
______________________________________________
From: K N
Sent: 11/7/2022 12:18:58 PM
To: DOH WSBOH
Cc:
Subject: Regarding School Mandates for COVID Shots

External Email

Dear Washington Board of Health,

I am contacting you to state that I am opposed to any liability-free COVID-19 products
mandated for our children.

The information of documented risks and injuries of the COVID-19 products to our
children is ample.

I urge you to read ICWA Review of COVID-19 Shots by ICWA April 27, 2022.
https://informedchoicewa.org/news/icwa-review-of-covid-19-shots/
<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Finformedchoicewa.org%2Fnews%2Ficwa-
review-of-covid-19-
shots%2F&data=05%7C01%7CWSBOH%40sboh.wa.gov%7Cba7a5107fecf478202b408dac0fd2771%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C638034491383673975%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=KDsasagpQ2J0hpOOZZ74Vw1VMONCMqlYvJRvxzJugxU%3D&reserved=0>

I have included two references from the review:

Colette Martin, an RN of 17 years, testified in front of the Louisiana House about the

harms of vaccine reactions that she has witnessed. She also stated that more children

have died from the vaccine than from covid itself. Louisiana House of Representatives

Health and Welfare Committee Hearing, December 6, 2021,

https://www.house.louisiana.gov/H_Video/VideoArchivePlayer?v=house/2021/dec/1206_21_HW

<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.house.louisiana.gov%2FH_Video%2FVideoArchivePlayer%3Fv%3Dhouse%2F2021%2Fdec%2F1206_21_HW&data=05%7C01%7CWSBOH%40sboh.wa.gov%7Cba7a5107fecf478202b408dac0fd2771%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C638034491383673975%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=ZsBjREm6%2FmugyVVJlGTPdfleNP%2FetZoiKMZv48uq1wQ%3D&reserved=0>
(begin at 6:54:00)

Vaccines and Related Biological Products Advisory Committee member Dr. Cody

Meissner stated “[F]our per million [pediatric hospitalizations] certainly does not

constitute an emergency, and there are significant questions about the safety of this

product.”June 10, 2021, VRBPAC meeting transcript, p. 62.

https://www.fda.gov/media/150815/download
<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.fda.gov%2Fmedia%2F150815%2Fdownload&data=05%7C01%7CWSBOH%40sboh.wa.gov%7Cba7a5107fecf478202b408dac0fd2771%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C638034491383673975%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=rqnwguux%2F889JhixMybufLM4do3%2F5aOnO4HhBaz02ec%3D&reserved=0>



The following adapted excerpt is from the Association of American Physicians and
Surgeons https://aapsonline.org/alert-no-routine-covid-shots-for-kids/
<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Faapsonline.org%2Falert-
no-routine-covid-shots-for-
kids%2F&data=05%7C01%7CWSBOH%40sboh.wa.gov%7Cba7a5107fecf478202b408dac0fd2771%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C638034491383673975%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=DiIYuzuV5eqjkfFth7U30d13HLJU2JEQB46kaRntxH8%3D&reserved=0>

“There is no rational reason for kids to be subject to potential vaccine mandates, often
driven by CDC guidance, for diseases like COVID that pose little risk to pediatric
populations, especially when the available vaccines have poor or even negative efficacy
for reducing infection. In light of the fact that almost 9 out of 10 kids have a degree of
existing immunity, and factoring in the risk of severe adverse reaction to the shots that
are becoming increasingly apparent, a decision to add COVID vaccines to WA
immunization schedules makes even less sense. The only entities that would benefit from
such a recommendation would be the vaccine manufacturers themselves. Not only would
their revenue increase, but liability protections that unfairly shield manufacturers from
being held accountable for unsafe products would be made permanent. In summary, I
urge the committee members to vote down recommendations that would push more
children to receive COVID shots that they do not need.”

Respectfully,

Kathleen Nelson



______________________________________________
From: Patricia Backlund
Sent: 11/5/2022 8:27:40 PM
To: DOH WSBOH
Cc:
Subject: Covid vax for school kids

External Email

Dear BOH,
THIS Letter is to voice objection to mandating the covid vax for school age children. This
experimental drug is liability free & not safe for children who are not at risk for the covid
virus.
The risks outweigh the benefits.

Thank you,
Pat Backlund, RN, BSN
Get Outlook for Android
<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Faka.ms%2FAAb9ysg&data=05%7C01%7Cwsboh%40sboh.wa.gov%7C1858715130e84957df4d08dabfa6dacc%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C638033020607725971%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=Sh7aJ1ikDCu0H2HYU9Z6feIx38iCIhxWLdBsnpSuut8%3D&reserved=0>



______________________________________________
From: Ted LaPoint
Sent: 11/7/2022 9:54:29 AM
To: DOH WSBOH
Cc:
Subject: No COVID shots

External Email

Dear members of the Washington State Board of Health (BOH),
Please Vote NO to adding COVID shots to “immunization requirements” for Washington’s
daycare and K-12 children.
Books by Robert F. Kennedy, Jr., Dr. Malone and Dr. Paul Alexander build the case for
criminal charges against the public-private partnership of the medical industrial complex.
There is no justification for putting hundreds of thousands of children at risk of short-
and long-term harm from mandated shots for COVID in order to attend school. Please Do
Not share in causing medical harm and death of our innocent children, our next
generation.
The CDC has long declared the COVD shot's ineffective, because mounting evidence
shows that the vaccine does not prevent infection, transmission, hospitalization, or
death.
Commenting on [the CDC’s unanimous] vote, Robert F. Kennedy, Jr., chairman of the
board and chief legal counsel for Children’s Health Defense (CHD), said: “This reckless
action is final proof of the cynicism, corruption and capture of a once exemplary public
health agency. ACIP members have again demonstrated that fealty to their pharma
overlords eclipses any residual concerns they may harbor for child welfare or public
health. This is an act of child abuse on a massive scale’ …
Robert Kennedy, Jr., continues, “While the COVID jab makers get a permanent liability
shield through the addition of the jabs to the childhood vaccination schedule, those
injured by these mRNA shots will not get compensation through the National Vaccine
Injury Compensation Program (VICP), which covers nearly every other vaccine on the
schedule.
Dr. Robert Malone, vaccinologist and inventor of the mRNA technology, strongly opposes
mandated shots for children, who have the strongest immune systems and are least at
risk for harm from COVID. There are no long-term safety studies of mRNA COVID jabs,
nor have they been evaluated for carcinogenic or mutagenic potential or for impairment
of fertility. There is increasing evidence of myocarditis risks to children and big pharma
documents prove that they knew it.
Dr. Eads said COVID jab is not a vaccine. This a bioweapon. Whistleblowers in big
pharma are revealing that this statement is true.
Dr. Joseph Mercola reports a “Record Surge of Infections in Children”.
https://www.lewrockwell.com/2022/11/joseph-mercola/record-surge-of-infections-in-
children/ , 11/5/22 article.
Dr. Mercola reports that ample evidence shows that COVID jabs causes innate immune
suppression, which makes you more susceptible to all kinds of infection, not just COVID,
as well as any number of chronic diseases. The more jabs you take the more ill you
become.
Adding the COVID-19 shots means 18 more shots — one per year between the ages of 6
months and 18 years — will be added to the schedule, according to Toby Rogers, Ph.D.
‘So overnight the childhood schedule would go from 54 injections (72 antigens because
of combined shots like MMR) to 72 injections (90 antigens),’ Rogers said. ‘This has
absolutely nothing to do with health — it’s all about profit and power’ …
Brian Hooker, Ph.D., P.E., told The Defender, ‘Given the high risk of vaccine injury for a
product that provides little or no benefit to children, this represents a criminal enterprise
solely to ensure a revenue stream for COVID-19 vaccine manufacturers’ …As of Oct. 7
[2022], the VAERS data for 6-month-olds to 5-year-olds who received a COVID-19



vaccine showed reports of 4,279 adverse events, including 182 cases rated as serious
and 7 reported deaths. For 5- to 11-year-olds, there were 14,622 reports of adverse
events, including 692 rated as serious and 29 reported deaths.”
Please Do NOT add COVID shots to “immunization requirements” for Washington’s
daycare and K-12 children.
Thank you.
Nola Coston
King County, WA



______________________________________________
From: DOH Secretary's Office
Sent: 11/7/2022 1:12:00 PM
To: Melissa Becho
Cc:
Subject: RE: C-19 jab

attachments\249B6962D2D24CE7_image001.png

Hello,

Thank you for reaching out to the Office of the Secretary of Health. We have received
your email regarding COVID- 19 mandates and have forwarded it to the State Board of
Health to be able to best assist you with this concern.

If there is anything else that we can assist you with, please let us know.

Thank you very much.

Office of the Secretary

Washington State Department of Health

DOHSecretary@doh.wa.gov <mailto:DOHSecretary@doh.wa.gov>

www.doh.wa.gov <http://www.doh.wa.gov>

360-236-4030

<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.doh.wa.gov%2FNewsroom%2FSocialMedia&data=04%7C01%7Clois.scott%40doh.wa.gov%7C63c0f814932746711b4808da03abd507%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C637826333798657743%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=08WckJX3d4yJ2f6UPvhDEaagLoPsR1ArAJkggalxF6A%3D&reserved=0>

From: Melissa Becho <missdaisygirl82@gmail.com>
Sent: Monday, November 7, 2022 12:29 PM
To: DOH Secretary's Office <DOH.Secretary@DOH.WA.GOV>
Subject: C-19 jab

External Email

To whom it may concern,

I am writing to you my concerns of the covid 19 kids mandate for kids in school. I am



writing as a concerned parent, aunt and someone who works in the system on occasion.
Please do not add this to the immunization requirements and let the parent decide what
is best for their family's health.

Thankyou for your time.

MBecho



______________________________________________
From: Brian Burley
Sent: 11/8/2022 2:07:22 PM
To: DOH WSBOH
Cc:
Subject: COVID vaccines kids

External Email

Good afternoon,

I am writing this in regards to the CDC last month saying they recommend adding the
COVID vaccine to a required vaccine list for school.

I am against mandating this vaccine for children to go to school. This needs to be the
choice of the parent. We all know that this vaccine does not prevent spread of COVID nor
does it stop someone from catching COVID as I have known numerous people get COVID
multiple times even though they were vaccinated and multiple booster shots. This needs
to be a parents choice.

I know many on the health board are just chomping at the bit to force this vaccine on
children. If you do then I will fill out exemption paperwork, if this is denied then I will pull
my kids from the school and move to a free state where they are not forcing children to
get this vaccine. Even democrat Governor from Colorado has already said they will
Not mandate this vaccine.

This COVID vaccine madness needs to end. The shot is practically useless, has really only
made Big Pharma executives more rich and just creates more division in the country
through appointed committee mandates. Please do the right thing and let parents make
these choices for their children.

Best regards,
Brian Burley
Sent from my iPhone



______________________________________________
From: Garry Blankenship
Sent: 11/8/2022 9:58:03 AM
To: Van De Wege, Kevin,Chapman, Mike,DOH
WSBOH,OADS@cdc.gov,ombuds@oc.fda.gov,sheriff@co.clallam.wa.us,mozias@co.clallam.wa.us,rjohnson@co.clallam.wa.us,shahidafatin@gmail.com,gbsjrmd@sisna.com,ncarr@cityofpa.us,dclawley@msn.com,aunthank@co.clallam.wa.us

Cc:
Subject: No Culpability, No Confidence

External Email

Good Day,

The level of effectiveness and/or failure of our COVID management could be argued
indefinitely. It is now very evident that most approaches taken were not only ineffective,
but counterproductive. Not as argument, but as evidence, I offer some positions such as:
denial of natural immunity, denial of safe and effective repurposed drugs, ineffectiveness
of masking, distancing and public access denial, loss of jobs and freedoms, a doomed to
failure Hospital treatment protocol, promotion of experimental drugs as stopping
transmission and contraction of the virus and current denial of the horrific adverse
reactions. I am ever so disappointed that my earlier associated efforts, messages and
warnings were never acknowledged. That said; a head hunt or some form of persecution
is not my goal. However; if some level of COVID management accountability and failure
is not acknowledged, there is little to no hope of the constituency following any future
public health advice. Even those most prone to lemming like behavior will not follow. The
Washington State Governor, Board of Health and in my case North Olympic Peninsula
Health District must publicly display some form of contrition, if there is to be any future
confidence in our Health management. The acknowledged failure/s can be word smithed
however you like, but absent that acknowledgement, who would follow failed leadership.
My desire is that our health management be both successful and inspire confidence. Our
COVID management experience does not support that confidence. Doubling down, (
again ), on these leaky, dangerous and ineffective experimental drugs would likely
destroy public health management. I implore you to and optimistic that you will all
humble yourselves a bit and advise Washington State of your regret and promise to do
better.

Sincerely,

Garry Blankenship



______________________________________________
From: Lacy Sutter
Sent: 11/4/2022 2:18:59 PM
To: DOH WSBOH
Cc:
Subject: Nov. 9 WA Board of Health Meeting

External Email

To all Board of Health members,

As a mom of a vaccine injured child, I do NOT want liability-free Covid-19 vaccines to be
mandated to our kids.

Please do NOT place Covid-19 vaccine as a requirement for daycare and K-12 school
children. Please leave it up to the parent to do what is right for the health and safety for
their individual child. My family has gone through Hell with adverse reactions to the
vaccines on the current schedule.

Lacy Sutter



______________________________________________
From: shanon Shepard
Sent: 11/6/2022 5:19:21 PM
To: DOH WSBOH
Cc:
Subject: No mandates

External Email

I oppose liability-free COVID-19 products to be mandated for our kids. I support parent
choice in medical decisions, not mandates.

Shanon Shepard



______________________________________________
From: Justin Vorhees
Sent: 11/7/2022 7:33:27 AM
To: DOH WSBOH
Cc:
Subject: Public Comment on Vaccine Requirements

External Email

The COVID shot should not be mandated to children. According to CDC numbers, children
are at very low risk of severe illness or death. They are more susceptible to the common
flu, for which vaccination ins not required for school.

I encourage you to consider that the Infection Fatality Rate (IFR) is very low, near 0.1%
for general population and less for our children. Also the average age of a covid victim is
between 78 and 81, according to the only two studies I could find that published that
data. This is not far off from the average life expectancy in the regions where these
studies took place.

Lastly, most of these treatments are still only authorized under EUAs. This no longer feels
like an emergency, and if it weren't for the news it never would have felt like one to me
or my network. This pandemic is now endemic, and I am against any further medical
mandates as they fly in the face of facts and science. (I am happy to cite the studies that
have informed my opinion, as well as debate the smartest and most informed person you
can find who would recommend this shot be required for children.)

Even if there were a significant danger, I still believe in my freedom to manage my own
health and that of my family, and I prioritize liberty over safety. It's one thing that sets
us apart in this world, and if we continue to give it up little by little, we will soon have
little left.

Thank you for hearing my comment.

You have a tough job and I wish you the best,

Justin Vorhees



______________________________________________
From: misstraciwood@icloud.com
Sent: 11/7/2022 9:54:50 AM
To: DOH WSBOH
Cc:
Subject: Covid vaccine requirement for school children

External Email

I would like to go on the record that I firmly oppose adding the covid vaccine to the
requirement for school children. This vaccine has had an unprecedented number of side
effects. Never in the history of our county has a vaccine been allowed to stay on the
market with this number of side effects and deaths. To mandate that to all children is
reckless leadership. Please do not vote for that!
Traci Wood



______________________________________________
From: misstraciwood@icloud.com
Sent: 11/7/2022 9:55:32 AM
To: DOH Secretary's Office
Cc:
Subject: Covid Vaccine Mandate for school children

External Email

I would like to go on the record that I firmly oppose adding the covid vaccine to the
requirement for school children. This vaccine has had an unprecedented number of side
effects. Never in the history of our county has a vaccine been allowed to stay on the
market with this number of side effects and deaths. To mandate that to all children is
reckless leadership. Please do not vote for that!
Traci Wood



______________________________________________
From: michael depot-ministries.com
Sent: 11/4/2022 1:00:00 PM
To: michael depot-ministries.com
Cc:
Subject: Please VOTE NO to Covid Shot Mandates

External Email

To WA Department of Health (DOH), Vaccine Advisory Committee (VAC), and Washington
State Legislators, agencies and officials;

I am writing to voice, we do NOT want COVID shot mandates in our state and certainly
NOT for the “pediatric immunization requirements” of Washington’s children, daycares,
and K-12 school requirements.

There has been more and more evidence becoming available regarding the lack of safety,
harm, and ineffectiveness of the COVID-19 products. This is a grave concern and is a
threat to our state's children and families of Washington.

Please do NOT vote to recommend adding vaccines to daycare and school requirements,
just as you did not vote to last winter 2021, when BOH convened a Technical Advisory
Group (TAG), to consider whether to require Covid shots for Washington's school kids.
Thank you for listening to all of the 40,000+ constituents who voiced their opposition to
having covid shots for children.

We stand for health, freedom & informed choice for Washington State.

Sincerely,

Michael Johnson

HE Leads the Way!!

Michael David Johnson, MAJ (R) USA
360.359.1572

michael@depot-ministries.com <mailto:michael@depot-ministries.com>

In HIS Service

Restoring People to their Original Design and Purpose





______________________________________________
From: Dr. Lisa DVM
Sent: 11/5/2022 12:02:00 AM
To: DOH WSBOH
Cc:
Subject: I respectfully urge you to recommend AGAINST the COVID-19 injection for the
childhood vaccine schedule

External Email

Dear Board of Health,

Here is one more article detailing some of the latest research findings relating to cardiac
injury indicator and excess death post covid-19 injection. Here are a few excerpts:

“The latest evidence comes in a study from Switzerland, which found elevated troponin
levels – indicating heart injury – across all vaccinated people, with 2.8 percent showing
levels associated with subclinical myocarditis.”

“Dr. Eyal Shahar looked at the Israeli deaths data for all ages and estimated “a plausible
range of the booster fatality rate in Israel in August 2021” of 8–17 deaths per 100,000
vaccinees.

As to cause, Dr. Michael Palmer and Dr. Sucharit Bhakdi at Doctors for Covid Ethics have
set out what they deem “irrefutable proof of causality” that mRNA vaccines are causing
vascular and organ damage.”

https://www.lifesitenews.com/news/swiss-study-shows-heart-injury-in-all-mrna-covid-
jab-recipients-myocarditis-in-3/?utm_source=digest-freedom-2022-11-
02&utm_medium=email
<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.lifesitenews.com%2Fnews%2Fswiss-
study-shows-heart-injury-in-all-mrna-covid-jab-recipients-myocarditis-in-
3%2F%3Futm_source%3Ddigest-freedom-2022-11-
02%26utm_medium%3Demail&data=05%7C01%7Cwsboh%40sboh.wa.gov%7Cd4df35df65104551251d08dabefba17e%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C638032285205381141%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=ZTvVx7J5VorLFdJW5Yt1u9Iu2h2JGgThaGuJWFf8Xj0%3D&reserved=0>

Why risk this with our children?

Sincerely,

Dr. Lisa Brienen



______________________________________________
From: Bill Osmunson
Sent: 11/6/2022 10:22:00 PM
To: DOH WSBOH
Cc:
Subject: Public comment Nov. 9

External Email

Washington State Board of Health, Public Comment, November 9, 2022
From: Bill Osmunson DDS MPH

Dear Board Members,

I am uncertain how to communicate with the WSBH because you do not comment or
respond unless I request a rule change. Is that your preferred method of communication?

Researchers are raising cautions, fluoride ingestion may cause more developmental
neurotoxicity than lead.

The WSBH MUST STOP AND CONSIDER: An infant consuming 3 cups of reconstituted
formula made with the WSBH's recommended fluoridated water lost 8.8 IQ in Till's study,
see below.

June 15,2022, I made a public records request for evidence the Board has used to make
a cost-effectiveness-risk analysis to continue medicating everyone with additional
fluoride, community water fluoridation, CWF.

The WSBH sent 16,417 pages, but I could not find cost effectiveness studies nor any
inclusion of the costs to treat the harm from fluoridation the WSBH has done or relying
on. Fluoridation costs far more in damage and harm than the alleged savings, I treat
dental fluorosis. However, the WSBH has no records on the cost of treating harm.

The vast majority of evidence in the WSBH's possession, reports harm and is about 10 to
20 years old. New research confirms serious harm. The Board does not have answers or
empirical evidence for the following questions.

The only clear concise document to questions was the Board of Pharmacy's statement
that fluoride is a drug. The WSBH is dispensing a drug which has not gone through the
US Food and Drug Administration's approval process, is contaminated and adulterated,
administered without individual consent or known dosage.

The WSBH does not have documentation on how much the harm costs to treat; both
cosmetic and functional dental fluorosis. Treating the toxic effect to the brain is unknown.



The WSBH does not appear to know how much fluoride infants may receive without harm
when on formula made with fluoridated water or any randomized controlled trials of
desired dosage. Formula made with fluoridated water is about 140 times more than
mother's milk.

The WSBH does not know the dosage of fluoride mothers are ingesting or how much they
should ingest, if any. Concentration in water is not a dosage administered to the patient.
Some drink much more water than others. Dosage is not controlled.
The WSBH does not know how much the lower IQ from excess fluoride ingested is costing
individuals or the state in lost productivity.

The WSBH does not know how much it costs to treat thyroid damage, bone fracturs,
tooth fractures or cancer from excess fluoride.

The WSBH does not have a Dose Response Analysis or Relative Source Contribution of
fluoride that I could find.

The WSBH trusts "others" to read the research but I could not find primary research the
Board has reviewed. Those promoting or profiting from fluoride may not be the most
objective evaluators of science and policy.

Would the WSBH like me to send primary research so you can review empirical? Here are
two studies which the Board must evaluate if your intent is to protect the health of the
public.

Green R, Lanphear B, Hornung R, et al. Association Between Maternal Fluoride Exposure
During Pregnancy and IQ Scores in Offspring in Canada. JAMA Pediatr.
2019;173(10):940–948.
https://jamanetwork.com/journals/jamapediatrics/fullarticle/2748634
<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fjamanetwork.com%2Fjournals%2Fjamapediatrics%2Ffullarticle%2F2748634&data=05%7C01%7Cwsboh%40sboh.wa.gov%7Ca97a96055c8344fe6ae808dac08855b4%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C638033989203464082%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C2000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=ELKvWVBufuQLtNqgHjWxMHkuUo%2B1RK2jkJPMguwNOFU%3D&reserved=0>

"Results . . . A 1-mg higher daily intake of fluoride among pregnant women was
associated with a 3.66 lower IQ score (95% CI, −7.16 to −0.14) in boys and girls."

And:

Till C, Green R, Flora D, Hornung R, Martinez-Mier EA, Blazer M, Farmus L, Ayotte P,
Muckle G, Lanphear B. Fluoride exposure from infant formula and child IQ in a Canadian
birth cohort. Environ Int. 2020 Jan;134:105315.
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/31743803
<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fpubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov%2F31743803&data=05%7C01%7Cwsboh%40sboh.wa.gov%7Ca97a96055c8344fe6ae808dac08855b4%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C638033989203464082%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C2000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=YBp2NHRYiZaKLbAPXdE5BY%2BWVNqRLsWmmoLSscCdj9Y%3D&reserved=0>
/

"Results: . . . A 0.5 mg increase in fluoride intake from infant formula corresponded to an
8.8-point decrement in Performance IQ (95% CI: -14.18, -3.34) and this association
remained significant after controlling for fetal fluoride exposure (B = -7.62, 95% CI: -
13.64, -1.60)."



The WSBH MUST STOP AND CONSIDER: An infant consuming 3 cups of reconstituted
formula made with fluoridated water lost 8.8 IQ in Till's study.

And would the WSBH like a copy of the NTP's studies they reviewed?

The National Toxicology Program’s 2019 (NTP) review of fluoride’s neurodevelopmental
and cognitive health effects. The NTP review included 159 human studies, 339 non-
human studies, 60 in vitro, and many other publications.

The research is reasonably consistent and the few outliers should also be reviewed.
Community water fluoridation is harming millions in Washington State.

Sincerely,
Bill Osmunson DDS MPH



______________________________________________
From: Aleta Gibson
Sent: 11/6/2022 9:21:57 AM
To: DOH WSBOH
Cc:
Subject: Vaccines

External Email

I oppose liability free Covid 19 products for children. I believe in parental rights and
authority in this case .

Aleta Gibson

Aleta Gibson



______________________________________________
From: Kathi Evans
Sent: 11/6/2022 6:12:02 PM
To: DOH WSBOH
Cc:
Subject: Covid Immunization

External Email

To Whom It May Concern:

I am writing to ask that you do not support making the Covid immunizations mandatory.
For anyone, but especially our children. These tests have proven to have no real positive
efficacy and are more likely to cause damage to these children mentally and physically in
the future. The fact is, our short term statistics support the likelihood of damage and we
do not have any long term studies to prove either way.

Thank you for your time
Marjorie K Evans
Island County, WA



______________________________________________
From: Nola Coston
Sent: 11/5/2022 3:22:04 PM
To: DOH WSBOH
Cc:
Subject: WA Board of Health (BOH) meeting on Wednesday, November 9

External Email

Dear members of the Washington State Board of Health (BOH),

Please Vote NO to adding COVID shots to “immunization requirements” for Washington’s
daycare and K-12 children.

Books by Robert F. Kennedy, Jr., Dr. Malone and Dr. Paul Alexander build the case for
criminal charges against the public-private partnership of the medical industrial complex.
There is no justification for putting hundreds of thousands of children at risk of short-
and long-term harm from mandated shots for COVID in order to attend school. Please Do
Not share in causing medical harm and death of our innocent children, our next
generation.

The CDC has long declared the COVD shot's ineffective, because mounting evidence
shows that the vaccine does not prevent infection, transmission, hospitalization, or
death.

Commenting on [the CDC’s unanimous] vote, Robert F. Kennedy, Jr., chairman of the
board and chief legal counsel for Children’s Health Defense (CHD), said: “This reckless
action is final proof of the cynicism, corruption and capture of a once exemplary public
health agency. ACIP members have again demonstrated that fealty to their pharma
overlords eclipses any residual concerns they may harbor for child welfare or public
health. This is an act of child abuse on a massive scale’ …

Robert Kennedy, Jr., continues, “While the COVID jab makers get a permanent liability
shield through the addition of the jabs to the childhood vaccination schedule, those
injured by these mRNA shots will not get compensation through the National Vaccine
Injury Compensation Program (VICP), which covers nearly every other vaccine on the
schedule.

Dr. Robert Malone, vaccinologist and inventor of the mRNA technology, strongly opposes
mandated shots for children, who have the strongest immune systems and are least at
risk for harm from COVID. There are no long-term safety studies of mRNA COVID jabs,
nor have they been evaluated for carcinogenic or mutagenic potential or for impairment
of fertility. There is increasing evidence of myocarditis risks to children and big pharma
documents prove that they knew it.

Dr. Eads said COVID jab is not a vaccine. This a bioweapon. Whistleblowers in big
pharma are revealing that this statement is true.

Dr. Joseph Mercola
<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.lewrockwell.com%2Fauthor%2Fjoseph-
mercola%2F%3Fptype%3Darticle&data=05%7C01%7Cwsboh%40sboh.wa.gov%7C1d14dcb0ea764efb64aa08dabf7c272e%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C638032837240275059%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=tnnIuxQGfiGJRzl1tyDGcLy8a%2BT2A5xpoXCmR4tN8YE%3D&reserved=0>
reports a “Record Surge of Infections in Children”.
https://www.lewrockwell.com/2022/11/joseph-mercola/record-surge-of-infections-in-
children/
<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.lewrockwell.com%2F2022%2F11%2Fjoseph-
mercola%2Frecord-surge-of-infections-in-
children%2F&data=05%7C01%7Cwsboh%40sboh.wa.gov%7C1d14dcb0ea764efb64aa08dabf7c272e%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C638032837240275059%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=q1%2FY2TX95SHGuxyu9M1y0pRF%2BpKaaqsP5qpDUcz8eAQ%3D&reserved=0>



, 11/5/22 article.

Dr. Mercola reports that ample evidence shows that COVID jabs causes innate immune
suppression, which makes you more susceptible to all kinds of infection, not just COVID,
as well as any number of chronic diseases. The more jabs you take the more ill you
become.

Adding the COVID-19 shots means 18 more shots — one per year between the ages of 6
months and 18 years — will be added to the schedule, according to Toby Rogers, Ph.D.

‘So overnight the childhood schedule would go from 54 injections (72 antigens because
of combined shots like MMR) to 72 injections (90 antigens),’ Rogers said. ‘This has
absolutely nothing to do with health — it’s all about profit and power’ …

Brian Hooker, Ph.D., P.E., told The Defender, ‘Given the high risk of vaccine injury for a
product that provides little or no benefit to children, this represents a criminal enterprise
solely to ensure a revenue stream for COVID-19 vaccine manufacturers’ …As of Oct. 7
[2022], the VAERS data for 6-month-olds to 5-year-olds who received a COVID-19
vaccine showed reports of 4,279 adverse events, including 182 cases rated as serious
and 7 reported deaths. For 5- to 11-year-olds, there were 14,622 reports of adverse
events, including 692 rated as serious and 29 reported deaths.”

Please Do NOT add COVID shots to “immunization requirements” for Washington’s
daycare and K-12 children.

Thank you.

Nola Coston
King County, WA



______________________________________________
From: E Marie
Sent: 11/7/2022 5:08:37 PM
To: DOH WSBOH
Cc:
Subject: Immunization requirements

External Email

Hello, I understand you are considering requiring the Covid 19 Vaccine for children to
attend school and/or daycare. If you decide to do this please be ready to show what data
you will be basing your decision on. From the data I have seen the vast majority of
children are not at risk. Please also be ready to offer informed consent meaning, be able
to give a full list of what is in the injections and what the risks are to parents before they
have their children vaccinated. From what I can see, the risk/ benefit ratio exposes that
children should in no way be taking this therapy unless they have leukemia or other
serious disease.

It is incumbent upon you to make sure that the decision you make here does not prove
harmful to our children.

If you decide to go forward with this, please send me an informed consent form.

Thank you,

Elaine Fosness



______________________________________________
From: Allan Vanderhamm
Sent: 11/5/2022 3:53:00 PM
To: DOH WSBOH,Nola Coston
Cc:
Subject: Re: WA Board of Health (BOH) meeting on Wednesday, November 9

External Email

Dear Board,

As a concerned citizen who has seen first-hand the damage from these unproven genetic
manipulations I agree. Please Vote NO to adding COVID shots to “immunization
requirements” for Washington’s daycare and K-12 children.

Allan VanderHamm
Bellevue, WA

On Saturday, November 5, 2022 at 03:21:57 PM PDT, Nola Coston <govstf@icloud.com>
wrote:

Dear members of the Washington State Board of Health (BOH),

Please Vote NO to adding COVID shots to “immunization requirements” for Washington’s
daycare and K-12 children.

Books by Robert F. Kennedy, Jr., Dr. Malone and Dr. Paul Alexander build the case for
criminal charges against the public-private partnership of the medical industrial complex.
There is no justification for putting hundreds of thousands of children at risk of short-
and long-term harm from mandated shots for COVID in order to attend school. Please Do
Not share in causing medical harm and death of our innocent children, our next
generation.

The CDC has long declared the COVD shot's ineffective, because mounting evidence
shows that the vaccine does not prevent infection, transmission, hospitalization, or
death.

Commenting on [the CDC’s unanimous] vote, Robert F. Kennedy, Jr., chairman of the
board and chief legal counsel for Children’s Health Defense (CHD), said: “This reckless
action is final proof of the cynicism, corruption and capture of a once exemplary public
health agency. ACIP members have again demonstrated that fealty to their pharma
overlords eclipses any residual concerns they may harbor for child welfare or public
health. This is an act of child abuse on a massive scale’ …

Robert Kennedy, Jr., continues, “While the COVID jab makers get a permanent liability
shield through the addition of the jabs to the childhood vaccination schedule, those
injured by these mRNA shots will not get compensation through the National Vaccine
Injury Compensation Program (VICP), which covers nearly every other vaccine on the
schedule.

Dr. Robert Malone, vaccinologist and inventor of the mRNA technology, strongly opposes
mandated shots for children, who have the strongest immune systems and are least at
risk for harm from COVID. There are no long-term safety studies of mRNA COVID jabs,
nor have they been evaluated for carcinogenic or mutagenic potential or for impairment



of fertility. There is increasing evidence of myocarditis risks to children and big pharma
documents prove that they knew it.

Dr. Eads said COVID jab is not a vaccine. This a bioweapon. Whistleblowers in big
pharma are revealing that this statement is true.

Dr. Joseph Mercola
<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.lewrockwell.com%2Fauthor%2Fjoseph-
mercola%2F%3Fptype%3Darticle&data=05%7C01%7Cwsboh%40sboh.wa.gov%7C92c03ad713644cfbee8308dabf807c0a%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C638032855804092353%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=fjEhiP1SOg37mZDDa6%2FoMCqFCxdlzj%2FzQIoL1GN%2Fipc%3D&reserved=0>
reports a “Record Surge of Infections in Children”.
https://www.lewrockwell.com/2022/11/joseph-mercola/record-surge-of-infections-in-
children/
<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.lewrockwell.com%2F2022%2F11%2Fjoseph-
mercola%2Frecord-surge-of-infections-in-
children%2F&data=05%7C01%7Cwsboh%40sboh.wa.gov%7C92c03ad713644cfbee8308dabf807c0a%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C638032855804092353%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=EWcg0hXcvRr1uHak%2F64gegroaokpbVIvimsXDnmOBUo%3D&reserved=0>
, 11/5/22 article.

Dr. Mercola reports that ample evidence shows that COVID jabs causes innate immune
suppression, which makes you more susceptible to all kinds of infection, not just COVID,
as well as any number of chronic diseases. The more jabs you take the more ill you
become.

Adding the COVID-19 shots means 18 more shots — one per year between the ages of 6
months and 18 years — will be added to the schedule, according to Toby Rogers, Ph.D.

‘So overnight the childhood schedule would go from 54 injections (72 antigens because
of combined shots like MMR) to 72 injections (90 antigens),’ Rogers said. ‘This has
absolutely nothing to do with health — it’s all about profit and power’ …

Brian Hooker, Ph.D., P.E., told The Defender, ‘Given the high risk of vaccine injury for a
product that provides little or no benefit to children, this represents a criminal enterprise
solely to ensure a revenue stream for COVID-19 vaccine manufacturers’ …As of Oct. 7
[2022], the VAERS data for 6-month-olds to 5-year-olds who received a COVID-19
vaccine showed reports of 4,279 adverse events, including 182 cases rated as serious
and 7 reported deaths. For 5- to 11-year-olds, there were 14,622 reports of adverse
events, including 692 rated as serious and 29 reported deaths.”

Please Do NOT add COVID shots to “immunization requirements” for Washington’s
daycare and K-12 children.

Thank you.

Nola Coston
King County, WA



______________________________________________
From: Nathan Webb
Sent: 11/8/2022 8:44:26 PM
To: DOH WSBOH
Cc:
Subject: Personal comment on potential covid vaccine requirements

External Email

Hello,

I am writing to submit a personal comment on the subject of covid vaccine requirements
for children. In my view and many others, children should not be required to take covid
shots in order to attend schools.

I ask that you please consider ALL the objective evidence about the risks vs. benefits of
covid vaccinations for children. The covid vaccines are in no way necessary for children's
health and safety. Covid poses very little risk, if any, to children, and the vaccines are
completely ineffective at preventing the spread of coronavirus anyways.

There is no logical basis for mandating a vaccine for children that doesn't prevent the
transmission of the infectious agent.

From a moral perspective, human beings absolutely have the right to choose which
medical interventions they wish to engage in for their health. Vaccines are no exception.

Finally, please keep in the mind the staggering number of "adverse reactions" (injuries,
deaths) that have resulted from people taking these shots. The side effects of these
shots can be extremely severe and damaging. Why risk injecting children with them
when it provides no real benefit anyways?

Thank you for reading my comment.

-Nathan Webb



______________________________________________
From: Twinkle Kitty
Sent: 11/7/2022 1:30:36 PM
To: DOH WSBOH
Cc:
Subject: Vaccine mandates

External Email

"I am writing to you so you may know that there are many people in Washington who
continue to oppose the vaccine or its mandate. The Board of Health continues to ignore
the science and continuing adverse reaction data, let alone the ban on revealing the
vaccine content, a big red flag for anyone, including the medical community. I oppose
liability-free COVID-19 products to be mandated for our kids. I support parent choice in
medical decisions, not mandates."

Thank you,
Mary Sizer
Wa citizen

Sent from my iPhone



______________________________________________
From: Laura Gahan
Sent: 11/8/2022 3:28:17 PM
To: DOH WSBOH
Cc:
Subject: vaccines for children

External Email

I have seen for real, the CDC has seen for real, pfizer and Moderna have seen, FDA has
seen, many doctors and nurses around the country have seen ... Seen adverse effects,
illness, other sideeffects from this shot related to the covid virus. for absolutely no
reason washington state wants to shoot our children with a risky drug.Why?????
We've all had covid, and with the right medications it was not a big deal
There is NO evidence that young healthy children are in danger.
Does Washington State have too much extra money to spend? Is that the reason?
Im almost POSITIVE there are real problems to spend money on.



______________________________________________
From: Polychrest
Sent: 11/5/2022 4:07:19 PM
To: Drummond, Heather M (DOH),DOH Secretary's Office,Sherls-Jones, Jamilia J (DOH)
Cc:
Subject: Vaccine Mandates in school

External Email
Hello all,

I know I am a little late in voicing my opinion, but felt it was necessary to let you know
how I and most of the people I know feel about vaccine mandates for children.

First, there is a plethora of information available about the possible dangers of the
vaccine. This information is not from quacks, but from very reputable Doctors, some of
whom have worked on various stages of development of the Covid19 vaccine technology.
There are many people speaking our against the efficacy and safety of the vaccine. Until
further testing is done and we know our children are safe, this fact alone should stop any
mandates.

Aside from that there the fact that as parents we should get to say what goes into our
kids bodies. Parental rights are being usurped by government and that is just plain
wrong. We should all be able to decide what is best for our own bodies as well as that of
our children. WE are responsible for their care and safety, not some government agency.

There is also the element freedom. In America we are supposed to have religious
freedom as well as personal freedom to make our own decisions. That means if our
religion or our personal preferences prevents us from using any type of medicine, be it
vaccines, drugs, blood transfusions, etc - as a free society we should have the right to do
as we see fit for our own health. It is not the right of the health agencies, government,
drug companies or anyone else to make those decisions for us.

I do not know the outcome of your meeting this week, but regardless, you must respect
individual freedoms and rights or the very fabric of the founding of this county will be
destroyed. Whatever else some want to say is the foundation of this country - freedom is
at the top of the list. Freedom of speech, freedom to own land, freedom to pursue
happiness (not necessarily have happiness) and freedom to work and live as we please.
We do NOT have the freedom to impose restrictions or limitations on others or infringe
on another's rights or freedoms if they are law abiding citizens. Anything short of that
results in a totalitarian government.

Regards

Ronne



Sent with Proton Mail secure email.



______________________________________________
From: Ann-Margaret
Sent: 11/6/2022 6:43:02 PM
To: DOH WSBOH
Cc:
Subject: Adding Covid shot to preschool, school and daycare on required inoculation
schedule

External Email

To whom it May Concern,

Many studies have been released in the last 1 1/2 years from reputable medical
researchers stating that the Covid 19 vaccine is DANGEROUS and UNSAFE for children
and adults. The number of deaths from unknown causes or cardiac issues has increased
substantially in ways never seen before in our history! (Who ever heard of Sudden Adult
Death Syndrome??) Go talk to a funeral home embalmer and the life insurance agents
who see the increased death statistic daily in their positions.

Vote “NO”!! Do NOT add this onto the schedule for our children. Do NOT harm our
youngest people.

Ann-Margaret Garner



______________________________________________
From: Cassie
Sent: 11/4/2022 5:54:32 PM
To: DOH WSBOH
Cc:
Subject: child vaccine scheule

External Email

I am sure that at some point in the near future you will be deciding whether or not to
add the covid vaccine to the required shot schedule for children entering school.
I am begging you not to do it!!! Covid has proven not to be serious among children and
there is growing evidence of the shot causing them problems. My grandchildren will be
starting school soon. They will NOT go to public school if the shot is required. We are
adamant they not get it and will do whatever it takes to keep them from having it.
Please vote to not add it to the MANY vaccines they already have to have. Leave it to the
parents to decide if they want that for them.
Thanks for listening.

Cassie Hackney

Sent with Proton Mail
<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fproton.me%2F&data=05%7C01%7Cwsboh%40sboh.wa.gov%7C6a81ed933fff47af1b4608dabec8496c%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C638032064726481651%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C2000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=fKpj%2F9g5q5CV%2FxMVHjbXpXMBhgM2oB2A6TOi8rorE%2FM%3D&reserved=0>
secure email.



______________________________________________
From: DOH Information
Sent: 11/4/2022 11:37:57 AM
To: DOH Secretary's Office,DOH PCH Immunization Child Profile,DOH WSBOH
Cc:
Subject: FW: No mandatory covid vaccine for children

attachments\EE8BD4F2FDFF4013_image001.png

Hello,

Below is feedback regarding the childhood immunizations for covid.

Thank you,

Customer Service Specialist 2
Center for Public Affairs (C4PA)
Washington State Department of Health
DOH.Information@DOH.WA.GOV
1-800-525-0127| www.doh.wa.gov

<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.doh.wa.gov%2FNewsroom%2FSocialMedia&data=05%7C01%7CDOH.Secretary%40DOH.WA.GOV%7C146f80073de648afd44308dabe93afef%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C638031838776533596%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=LB4HnfPj51Q%2F1Eb6iUiVARITMYga2bIjoNB1jtF%2BvQg%3D&reserved=0>

From: DOH OS Civil Rights &lt;Civil.Rights@doh.wa.gov&gt;
Sent: Thursday, November 3, 2022 3:07 PM
To: DOH Information &lt;DOH.Information@DOH.WA.GOV&gt;
Subject: FW: No mandatory covid vaccine for children

From: annmarie.adams97 &lt;annmarie.adams97@yahoo.com&gt;
Sent: Wednesday, November 2, 2022 11:34 AM
To: DOH OS Civil Rights &lt;Civil.Rights@doh.wa.gov&gt;
Cc: Ann Adams/Mobile &lt;annmarie.adams97@yahoo.com&gt;
Subject: No mandatory covid vaccine for children

External Email
I cannot believe that after 32 months we're still having this conversation.

Everyone on this board knows that these vaccines were not vetted appropriately, that
every single one of the pharmacy companies have fudged the data to push this out.

We are seeing permanent medical injuries to children and adults from the side effects of
the vaccines. With the CDC's horrible decision they have voided any individual's ability to
sue these companies for their malpractice.

Absolutely shameful.

We are a Constitutional Federal Republic - that means you work for the people. The
people have made it very clear - medical decisions are personal and not to be regulated
or strong-armed by any government.

I'll leave you with a quote from Abraham Lincoln
'We the people are the rightful masters of both Congress ans the courts, not to
overthrow the Constitution but to overthrow the men who pervert the Constitution'



Your decision will impact every child in this state and put the nail in the coffin for public
education.

AnnMarie Adams
360-510-7139

Sent from my T-Mobile 5G Device



______________________________________________
From: kandyschendel@gmail.com
Sent: 11/5/2022 3:42:44 PM
To: DOH WSBOH
Cc:
Subject: VOTE NO! WA Board of Health (BOH) meeting on Wednesday, November 9

External Email

Dear members of the Washington State Board of Health (BOH),

Please Vote NO to adding COVID shots to “immunization requirements” for Washington’s
daycare and K-12 children.

Books by Robert F. Kennedy, Jr., Dr. Malone and Dr. Paul Alexander build the case for
criminal charges against the public-private partnership of the medical industrial complex.
There is no justification for putting hundreds of thousands of children at risk of short-
and long-term harm from mandated shots for COVID in order to attend school. Please Do
Not be part of causing medical harm and death to our innocent children, our next
generation. This is not a time to be stubborn; it is a time to listen to the people AND see
that what is happening in the courts, which is going in favor of parents and employees
who lost their jobs, having to fight this would be a stain on your reputation….especially
when you know factually that the vaccine does NOTHING to stop the spread. People get
COVID with or without the vaccine. And children are the LEAST problematic. Don’t follow
the crowd. Use your common sense, please.

The CDC has long declared the COVD shot's ineffective, because mounting evidence
shows that the vaccine does not prevent infection, transmission, hospitalization, or
death.

Commenting on [the CDC’s unanimous] vote, Robert F. Kennedy, Jr., chairman of the
board and chief legal counsel for Children’s Health Defense (CHD), said: “This reckless
action is final proof of the cynicism, corruption and capture of a once exemplary public
health agency. ACIP members have again demonstrated that fealty to their pharma
overlords eclipses any residual concerns they may harbor for child welfare or public
health. This is an act of child abuse on a massive scale’ …

Robert Kennedy, Jr., continues, “While the COVID jab makers get a permanent liability
shield through the addition of the jabs to the childhood vaccination schedule, those
injured by these mRNA shots will not get compensation through the National Vaccine
Injury Compensation Program (VICP), which covers nearly every other vaccine on the
schedule.

Dr. Robert Malone, vaccinologist and inventor of the mRNA technology, strongly opposes
mandated shots for children, who have the strongest immune systems and are least at
risk for harm from COVID. There are no long-term safety studies of mRNA COVID jabs,
nor have they been evaluated for carcinogenic or mutagenic potential or for impairment
of fertility. There is increasing evidence of myocarditis risks to children and big pharma
documents prove that they knew it.

Dr. Eads said COVID jab is not a vaccine. This a bioweapon. Whistleblowers in big
pharma are revealing that this statement is true.

Dr. Joseph Mercola
<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.lewrockwell.com%2Fauthor%2Fjoseph-
mercola%2F%3Fptype%3Darticle&data=05%7C01%7CWSBOH%40sboh.wa.gov%7C6a76cef2bf5744bc6ccb08dabf7f0b3f%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C638032849648585339%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=y6g1TcB0E69a%2BwthC%2FhlbwL9Hef0%2BTNbMOGgwhsLP%2Fc%3D&reserved=0>
reports a “Record Surge of Infections in Children”.



https://www.lewrockwell.com/2022/11/joseph-mercola/record-surge-of-infections-in-
children/
<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.lewrockwell.com%2F2022%2F11%2Fjoseph-
mercola%2Frecord-surge-of-infections-in-
children%2F&data=05%7C01%7CWSBOH%40sboh.wa.gov%7C6a76cef2bf5744bc6ccb08dabf7f0b3f%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C638032849648585339%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=qeWN69GnjKtzJ9JQDe713Vnb8b977BLXSZQCsrCXBaU%3D&reserved=0>
, 11/5/22 article.

Dr. Mercola reports that ample evidence shows that COVID jabs causes innate immune
suppression, which makes you more susceptible to all kinds of infection, not just COVID,
as well as any number of chronic diseases. The more jabs you take the more ill you
become.

Adding the COVID-19 shots means 18 more shots — one per year between the ages of 6
months and 18 years — will be added to the schedule, according to Toby Rogers, Ph.D.

‘So overnight the childhood schedule would go from 54 injections (72 antigens because
of combined shots like MMR) to 72 injections (90 antigens),’ Rogers said. ‘This has
absolutely nothing to do with health — it’s all about profit and power’ …

Brian Hooker, Ph.D., P.E., told The Defender, ‘Given the high risk of vaccine injury for a
product that provides little or no benefit to children, this represents a criminal enterprise
solely to ensure a revenue stream for COVID-19 vaccine manufacturers’ …As of Oct. 7
[2022], the VAERS data for 6-month-olds to 5-year-olds who received a COVID-19
vaccine showed reports of 4,279 adverse events, including 182 cases rated as serious
and 7 reported deaths. For 5- to 11-year-olds, there were 14,622 reports of adverse
events, including 692 rated as serious and 29 reported deaths.”

Please Do NOT add COVID shots to “immunization requirements” for Washington’s
daycare and K-12 children. This isn’t about what is safe and good for children. It is a
MONEY grab for those in control of providing vaccines. Don’t buy into the CDC’s storyline.
They have proven themselves wrong on many levels, from stating that vaccines avoid
people getting COVID (it was a lie), and so much more.

Thanks for reviewing my email. Please VOTE NO.

Kandy Schendel

Newcastle, Washington

King County resident



______________________________________________
From: Sally Dee
Sent: 11/4/2022 1:51:04 PM
To: DOH WSBOH
Cc:
Subject: Covid vaccines for kids - NO WAY

External Email

None of us got the vaccine and we are ALL healthy - kids and elderly to boot including an
elderly person with immune deficiency. Nearly everyone that I know that got the vaccine
is now having health issues. Kids don't need it. Don't be lackeys for big pharma and the
new world order or whoever it is that thinks covid vaccines for kids is a good idea. If you
mandate it in the schools, we WILL pull our kids out. Utter garbage that this has gotten
this far. Sell outs. Liars. Or at best, stupid or deceived. Quit messing with our perfectly
adequate natural immune systems. Allow we the people the choice. YES, I'm extremely
angry about you trying to force this garbage vaccine on everyone. No, I'm not a
Republican. The two party system is garbage also. And yes, I DO understand science - I
have a science degree from UC Davis. I've read the science and the vaccine is NO
BUENO.

Sally Dillon
3299 K Street
Washougal WA 98671
(360)216-3351



______________________________________________
From: Levi Ware
Sent: 11/7/2022 11:29:18 AM
To: DOH WSBOH
Cc:
Subject: Vaccine Advisory Committee

External Email

Vaccine Advisory Committee,

I’m writing to voice my vehement opposition to even the idea of including the Covid 19
“vaccine” into the vaccine schedule for school children. Based on the low risk to children
of serious illness due to Covid 19 and the known negative side effects of this treatment,
at the very least it would be negligent to include the mRNA shot into the kids vaccine
schedule. In fact it would be a despicable act of authoritarianism that runs counter to the
desires of parents for our children. Each and every negative side effect caused by this
unproven treatment, any damage or harm caused to an innocent child due to this
requirement would fall squarely on your shoulders.

I urge you to consider the statement recently adopted by this Orange County school
board:

"The Board stands side-by-side with Orange County residents against mandatory
vaccinations, particularly of school-age children. Schools are for inculcating facts and
knowledge, and not advancing vaccination mandates for children who are at very little
risk of the COVID-19 pathogen."

For any one email you receive condemning this mandate there are hundreds who feel the
same but have not spoken up.

I humbly ask that you stand up and protect our children from the interests of big pharma
and corporate greed.

Thank you,

<https://d36urhup7zbd7q.cloudfront.net/5639054827716608/4969376847626240/logo.gif?ck=1616452853.67#logo>
Levi Ware

President/Co-Founder, Melodic Caring Project
425.346.4246 <tel:425.346.4246> | levi@melodiccaring.org
<mailto:levi@melodiccaring.org>
www.MelodicCaring.org
<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.melodiccaring.org%2F&data=05%7C01%7CWSBOH%40sboh.wa.gov%7Cde7201bb127d485274ee08dac0f65be2%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C638034461587776700%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=I3Zx3wDom57j7JgdmocBcHhuZ2vdbGdENDozGhP2e6k%3D&reserved=0>

<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.instagram.com%2Fmelodiccaring%2F&data=05%7C01%7CWSBOH%40sboh.wa.gov%7Cde7201bb127d485274ee08dac0f65be2%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C638034461587776700%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=LEWjSGKVTS9uETTx7J7laZEcHGx3u2pyn01FIZBhOh0%3D&reserved=0>

<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com%2Fmelodiccaringproject%2F&data=05%7C01%7CWSBOH%40sboh.wa.gov%7Cde7201bb127d485274ee08dac0f65be2%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C638034461587776700%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=qWLymxXffFVBGx0c%2FemEwYTxd1Gm49kedvdUEgye8LM%3D&reserved=0>

<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fyoutube.com%2Fuser%2Fmelodiccaringproject&data=05%7C01%7CWSBOH%40sboh.wa.gov%7Cde7201bb127d485274ee08dac0f65be2%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C638034461587932927%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=VLwpeVIxuLF60%2F6X3LGj%2BRwqrCuK7aBW6%2F6%2FBLfLcas%3D&reserved=0>



This message is intended solely for the use of the individual and entity to whom it is
addressed, and may contain information that is privileged, confidential, and exempt from
disclosure under applicable state and federal laws. If you are not the addressee, or are
not authorized to receive for the intended addressee, you are hereby notified that you
may not use, copy, distribute, or disclose to anyone this message or the information
contained herein. If you have received this message in error, immediately advise the
sender by reply email and destroy this message.

<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3D9V4sXVZr4Ws%26t%3D1s&data=05%7C01%7CWSBOH%40sboh.wa.gov%7Cde7201bb127d485274ee08dac0f65be2%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C638034461587932927%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=WK3NuxR%2FWDG9xdNpz6oMbEym%2FFNfZBnuarxMOlFXKlA%3D&reserved=0>

<https://s3.amazonaws.com/images.wisestamp.com/icons/youtube.png> Tucker: A
rockSTAR Story
<https://tracy.srv.wisestamp.com/px/5573504993591296.png>



______________________________________________
From: Melissa Becho
Sent: 11/7/2022 12:39:58 PM
To: DOH WSBOH
Cc:
Subject: 6E7C899D-D621-4397-B3CA-8E3D8ECF6B91

External Email

To whom it may concern

I am a substitute teacher, parent and aunt with kids in both public and private schools.
It's alarming that after 2 years you would consider putting the C-19 vaccine on the
immunization requirements for school aged children. Don't you think that parents should
make the choice to get this for their child, if they think its necessary? Does this "disease"
still have a 99% survival rate? It just doesn't make any sense to me. Our children are
already over-vaxed as it is. Please stop this madness. Stop trying to take control from
parents. You saw the number of enrollment drop since this all began....I can't imagine it
making things any better if you do this.

Thank You for for your time.

MBecho



______________________________________________
From: Pamela Johnson
Sent: 11/7/2022 9:46:20 AM
To: DOH WSBOH
Cc:
Subject: Immunization changes

External Email

Dear board,
You are not an elected board, but appointed and are making huge decisions that will
affect families. Families need the information and the ability to make their own decisions.
Please release the side effects to these recommendations before any change to the CDC
guidelines. I am against adding any MRna ingredients to already recommended
vaccinations.
I ask that you do not increase the vax burden on children or any system that has to
monitor them.
Schools are to educate not mandate. No one should be forced to take into their bodies
anything they believe will harm their children. I vote NO.

Pamela Johnson
pamela.irishgro@gmail.com <mailto:pamela.irishgro@gmail.com>



______________________________________________
From: Jotform
Sent: 11/6/2022 5:43:34 PM
To: DOH WSBOH
Cc:
Subject: Re: Stop The Child Vaccine Mandate Petition - Marilyn Short

External Email

<https://cdn.jotfor.ms/assets/img/logo2021/jotform-logo.png>

Stop The Child Vaccine Mandate Petition

Name

Marilyn Short

Email

ruthshort618@yahoo.com

Zip

99217



Cell Phone Number

(509) 5992686

You can edit this submission
<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.jotform.com%2Fedit%2F5435946083004092805%3Futm_source%3Demailfooter%26utm_medium%3Demail%26utm_term%3D213126116037141%26utm_content%3Dedit_submissions%26utm_campaign%3Dnotification_email_footer_submission_links%26email_type%3Dnotification&data=05%7C01%7Cwsboh%40sboh.wa.gov%7C08b0d65a53d847fa34a908dac06178cb%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C638033822145163932%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=EDpl6hYb3Fgu7Uza1fQHButKmgEt5XvN7JfZn2Rqju4%3D&reserved=0>
and view all your submissions
<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.jotform.com%2Ftables%2F213126116037141%3Futm_source%3Dsheetsemailfooter%26utm_medium%3Demail%26utm_term%3D213126116037141%26utm_content%3Dview_all_submissions%26utm_campaign%3Dnotification_email_footer_submission_links&data=05%7C01%7Cwsboh%40sboh.wa.gov%7C08b0d65a53d847fa34a908dac06178cb%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C638033822145320150%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=hJ11xss03U1G2lMeo%2Fz2tJwEzjPToiKJS7twPTMrMik%3D&reserved=0>
easily.



______________________________________________
From: Janine Burkhardt
Sent: 11/5/2022 2:55:10 PM
To: DOH Secretary's Office
Cc:
Subject: Mandatory COVID vaccines to anyone

External Email

Please be assured if you make any mandatory, responsibility free COVID vaccines to
school children for their ability to attend school, MANY PARENTS WILL PULL THEIR KIDS.
If you continue forcing this issue, more people will stand against this unconstitutional,
unconscionable requirement that is now sending our young into the hospitals. If you do
not stop playing the “science misinformation” game many more will wake up and take
back our God given rights. Be wise, don’t force vaccines.
Janine Burkhardt
34 year resident of Washington

Sent from my iPhone



______________________________________________
From: Bruce Hulett
Sent: 11/4/2022 11:08:08 AM
To: DOH Secretary's Office,Kwan-Gett, Tao (DOH),Sherls-Jones, Jamilia J
(DOH),Drummond, Heather M (DOH),DOH WSBOH
Cc:
Subject: VOTE NO TO PEDIATRIC COVID SHOTS !!! WA Department of Health (DOH)
Vaccine Advisory Committee (VAC)

External Email
PLEASE VOTE NO for Covid Shots for Children.
This is an Unproven Shot with Unknown Long Term Side Effects or Issues.
It is Risk vrs Rewards. As said above, the Risk for Kids is very low and the Reward of
known and unknown health effects is bad.

Bruce Hulett
360-713-3580 – Cell



______________________________________________
From: Aleta Gibson
Sent: 11/6/2022 9:18:48 AM
To: DOH Secretary's Office
Cc:
Subject: Vaccines

External Email

I oppose liability free Covid 19 vaccines for children. I believe In parental choice and
authority in this matter
Aleta Gibson



______________________________________________
From: Wendy Hunter
Sent: 11/8/2022 3:27:23 PM
To: DOH WSBOH
Cc:
Subject: Vaccine Safety

External Email

Please know that the shot for children from 6 months through grade 12 is experimental
and has no record of safety and effectiveness. These are the children of our future! Let’s
keep them safe!

Thank you!
Sent from my iPhone



______________________________________________
From: rk_Kristine Childs
Sent: 11/4/2022 3:09:11 PM
To: DOH COVID Vaccine,DOH Secretary's Office,Kwan-Gett, Tao (DOH),Sherls-Jones,
Jamilia J (DOH),Drummond, Heather M (DOH),DOH WSBOH
Cc:
Subject: Re: REGISTERED FOR MEETING AND RECIEVED A BAD ZOOM LINK - Nov 3
Meeting, VAC - Covid19 Vaccine on Childhood Immunization Schedule

attachments\AC5BB2454DEB479C_Screenshot 2022-11-02 182008.jpg

attachments\3E1D734408EC49A5_BloodSerumTestHeadline.jpg

attachments\59A1C5E365BF4DB8_image002.png

attachments\C90F1D1F901C4B92_brownstone.jpg

attachments\F745EB1DE67D469E_.095_,035Rate.jpg
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Thanks for the preapproved and canned response from a nameless faceless bot. Why is
there no man or woman standing in honor behind this message being conveyed? Without
a name, this message is meaningless dribble from a registered for-profit corporation
trying to cover their behinds from liability. That same corporation will not be protecting
its employees (you) from liability for crimes on humanity. You will stand alone, facing
your accusers.

Dear: Tao Sheng, Jamilia Sherls-Jones, Heather Drummond, Umair Shah, Melinda Flores,
Elisabeth Crawford, Temple Lentz, and any other agents or principals in this WADOH and
VAC Board decision process.

Notice to principals is notice to agents, notice to agents is notice to principals.

Nothing here is intended to intimidate or harass. The serious nature of these claims is
just that. Genocide is a serious matter and has serious consequences.

I am re-addressing each of you, as notice. I intend to follow up with a physical notice,
including a fee schedule to which I intend to file liens against the men and women named
through a UCC claim, should the covid vaccine be added to the immunization schedule.
You will not wash your hands of any liability if you continue to participate in the coercion
and pure assault and murder of American people, of Washingtonians! All of you, are
being noticed within your private capacity. No agency or corporation will shield your
willful participation. Government atrocities continue, so long as you continue to carry
them out. "Just doing your job:" is not a valid plea! That has been solidified in world
treaties born from the Nuremburg trials. Let's not forget how the Informed Consent
clause of that treaty was also gleefully violated by, you, people employed and voted into
the Washington State and State of Washington agencies.

My message stands! You did not address a single concern from my original letter. Should
you move forward to approve this biological weapon, parading as a protective covid
vaccine, to be added to the Washington childhood immunization schedule or even
encourage, coerce, or allow for extortion of mothers and fathers to jab their kid, or target
childrens' psyche with advertisements for this experiment that has PROVEN dangerous,
that does not prevent infection nor transmission, for a mild cold that has a .035% chance
of death in people already dying, you will be held accountable to the fullest extent of the
law. The U.S. courts are slow, and if you allow this to go to U.S. Courts, the damage



you'll have caused will be irreparable and tribunals will follow. *please note that military
tribunals are law... If you add this jab to the schedule, we are talking world court,
tribunals, and actual law persecuting for crimes on humanity and treason! The handlers
that initiated these crimes are already begging for amnesty while their mercenary
soldiers (you) continue to carry out the original orders. Asking for amnesty while you are
still actively committing the crimes will not bode well in the tribunals. Early redemption is
required for mercy to be considered. Your message below makes it clear that your
current target is the poor community once Fauci's extortion budget has dried up! "As
federal funds for COVID-19 vaccination are expected to run out in the next year, the
CDC's recommended vaccination schedule will also be important for the uninsured and
underinsured populations. The immunization schedule provides guidance to insurance
providers, which tend to cover vaccines on the list. "

This pre-print recent study shows that covid-19/corona virus is/was FAR less dangerous
than the truth sharing community claimed. Niel Ferguson and the Imperial College of
London shut down and set the world on fire claiming this would result in a 3.5% death
rate. The truth sharing community had calculated a .27% chance of death and overshot
reality as well, but still, to a degree that it should not be considered a pandemic. Again, it
killed people that were already dying. They placed fear in you simply to play a control
game with you. They fast tracked a vaccine and told you that they would not know the
true implications for a couple of years. The jab you are promoting has killed, with a 40%
increase in mortality since its release. Killing people with a vaccine is the emergency!!!
The blood analysis study depicted in the images below shows that in reality it was a
.035% chance of death from covid. One stands a better chance of choking on a doughnut
and dying, and I know that you are not about to outlaw doughnuts, because this is not
really about health!

Total number of VAERS reports since 1990 is 2,339,393

of which 1,447,520 are submitted as reactions to the covid jab and of which 31,696 were
reports of covid vaccine death. This jab is pure genocide and all the CDC's excuses as to
why we should not depend on VAERS are simply attempts to keep you doing their dirty
work. Harvard Pilgrim Medical, the creators of VAERS, attempted in 2010 to correct the
underreporting issue with the VAERS system and the CDC ghosted them. CDC paid
(under court order) Harvard Pilgrim Medical $1Mil to complete the 3-year study where
they concluded that less than 1% of vaccine injuries are reported to the system. Nurses
trying to submit reports on the covid jab are being fired and healthcare systems refuse to
encourage the use of VAERS, as it would create vaccine hesitancy. Truth is, their
products are killing people and they want to keep the population controlled and culled
while they collect the monies from the implied mandatory coerced and extorted products
developed at taxpayer expense and then sold to said taxpayers and their insurance
providers (also paid by the same people that were taxpayers) by way of premiums. There
are probably a ton other wealth streams, such as Wallstreet, stocks, etc...

Covid is a nothing burger, but the mass erection of kidney dialysis centers just before the
pandemic tells me they had already planned for the mass rush from Remdesivir induced
kidney failure. This drug was trialed and failed many times prior to assigning it to murder
covid patients. In Washington state, coincidentally, the Emissions testing stations in THE
state known for climate pledges were all shut down allowing them to become drive-thru
PCR testing stations. The creator of the PCR test unexpectadly, months prior to the
pandemic died of pneumonia. Kerry Mullis had many video testimonies to the fact that
his nobel prize winning PCR invention was not a tool to diagnose infection or disease. Yet
mass nose and brain rape took place all over the planet at the direction of Kerry Mullis'
arch enemy, Anthony Fauci!



I still believe that you believe you are doing the right thing. I know you truly believe the
propaganda you've been led to believe. Tens of billions of dollars can buy an effective
influencing propaganda campaign, but how and when will you see that it is all a lie? My
greatest plea of you is to please, stop killing people. Keep this very deadly product off of
the schedule, and start listening to medical professionals without pharma or agency ties
on vaccine science in general. I happen to know that the immunologist, Tetyana
Obukhanych provided testimony to the WADOH Vaccine Board several years back and
her very valid arguments were ignored without acknowlegment, argument, or
counterclaim. Just ignored, written off as an anti-vaxxer, conspiracy theorist... and you
claim that you follow science.

I am begging for the willful ignorance to come to an end. There is room for amnesty, but
again, asking for amnesty while still committing the crime will not end well for any of
you.

Sincerely,

Rita

________________________________

From: DOH COVID Vaccine <COVID.Vaccine@doh.wa.gov>
Sent: Friday, November 4, 2022 8:11 AM
To: rk_childs@hotmail.com <rk_childs@hotmail.com>
Subject: RE: REGISTERED FOR MEETING AND RECIEVED A BAD ZOOM LINK - Nov 3
Meeting, VAC - Covid19 Vaccine on Childhood Immunization Schedule

Hello,

Thank you for reaching out to the Washington State Department of Health. We
appreciate you sharing these thoughts with us. The Advisory Committee on Immunization
Practices (ACIP), an advisory committee to the Centers for Disease Control and
Prevention (CDC), has unanimously voted to add the COVID-19 vaccine to the
recommended immunization schedule
<https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDAsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjEwMjguNjU4MzI3NDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5jZGMuZ292L3ZhY2NpbmVzL3NjaGVkdWxlcy9pbmRleC5odG1sIn0.v9svLDQZ6LxQstVWUdaT_1Zrg9f_BdjDWKwmZzmQjnk/s/1353879470/br/146926677289-
l> for children and adults. The schedule, updated every fall to go into effect the following
year, is meant to help guide providers in determining when to administer a number of
important vaccinations, particularly for children. The CDC is expected to approve the
recommendation.

The recommended immunization schedule is not a vaccine mandate. States and local



jurisdictions make their own rules about which vaccines are required for school
attendance. In fact, there are vaccines included on the schedule now, such as the
seasonal flu vaccine, that many jurisdictions don’t require for children to attend school.
This is not a new recommendation, the COVID-19 vaccine has been recommended and
available to people 6 months of age and older since June 2022.

The Washington State Board of Health considered this issue earlier this year, and voted
to not include COVID-19 immunization in the list of those required for school entry.
Therefore, COVID-19 vaccination is not required for school entry in Washington State.
More information is available on this State Board of Health Webpage: April 13 Meeting
Recap: Board Vote on the Recommendations from the TAG | SBOH (wa.gov)
<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsboh.wa.gov%2Fnews%2Fapril-
13-meeting-recap-board-vote-recommendations-
tag&data=05%7C01%7Cwsboh%40sboh.wa.gov%7C9a0e3c763822404e789308dabeb12cf8%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C638031965504230738%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=Tes06%2BvhThpBKcqzvuw9ytlaNCpA2%2BYwecOnm04LZVw%3D&reserved=0>

Information about the DOH Vaccine Advisory Committee (VAC) is available here:
https://doh.wa.gov/vaccine-advisory-committee-vac
<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fdoh.wa.gov%2Fvaccine-
advisory-committee-
vac&data=05%7C01%7Cwsboh%40sboh.wa.gov%7C9a0e3c763822404e789308dabeb12cf8%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C638031965504230738%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=TbQ7GVG6OWqBTUa2A1R9q7Iaf9TB28J5nZCJyybhWYA%3D&reserved=0>

As federal funds for COVID-19 vaccination are expected to run out in the next year, the
CDC's recommended vaccination schedule will also be important for the uninsured and
underinsured populations. The immunization schedule provides guidance to insurance
providers, which tend to cover vaccines on the list.

Thank you, 

COVID-19 Vaccine Public Response 
Prevention and Community Health Division 
Washington State Department of Health 

COVID.vaccine@doh.wa.gov <mailto:COVID.vaccine@doh.wa.gov>  

360-236-3873 | www.doh.wa.gov
<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.doh.wa.gov%2F&data=05%7C01%7Cwsboh%40sboh.wa.gov%7C9a0e3c763822404e789308dabeb12cf8%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C638031965504230738%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=qr2BbV7c8sPR8uIstBoj6p%2F0avj3HYmOKzz9GKVWR6M%3D&reserved=0>
 

 

From: rk_Kristine Childs <rk_childs@hotmail.com <mailto:rk_childs@hotmail.com> >
Sent: Thursday, November 3, 2022 12:55 PM
To: DOH Secretary's Office <DOH.Secretary@DOH.WA.GOV
<mailto:DOH.Secretary@DOH.WA.GOV> >; Kwan-Gett, Tao (DOH) <Taosheng.Kwan-
Gett@doh.wa.gov <mailto:Taosheng.Kwan-Gett@doh.wa.gov> >; Sherls-Jones, Jamilia J



(DOH) <Jamilia.Sherls-Jones@doh.wa.gov <mailto:Jamilia.Sherls-Jones@doh.wa.gov>
>; Drummond, Heather M (DOH) <Heather.Drummond@doh.wa.gov
<mailto:Heather.Drummond@doh.wa.gov> >; DOH WSBOH <WSBOH@SBOH.WA.GOV
<mailto:WSBOH@SBOH.WA.GOV> >
Subject: REGISTERED FOR MEETING AND RECIEVED A BAD ZOOM LINK - Nov 3 Meeting,
VAC - Covid19 Vaccine on Childhood Immunization Schedule

External Email

I registered for today's meeting and asked to speak, yet, I was emailed a bad, corrupt,
non-functioning ZOOM meeting link. "Bad Gateway, error 502." Correlation is not
causation, but the coincidences are plenty to have suspicion of censorship.

At my core, I believe each (wo)man, serving on the Vaccine Advisory Committee believes
in their heart that they are doing what is right for the children, History should be enough
to show how most often, when government usurps unalienable rights, atrocities occur.
This is most true in medicine. History has shown us that men and women that blindly
follow government, are most often led to have deep regrets. No doubt, everyone here
wants what is best for the children. It’s just that we don’t agree on what that is. Let's say
we leave it up to the mother and father of each child and redirect our focus on real
scientific data and the unfolding Pfizer trial data dumps to LEARN what efforts went into
developing this new product.

Take a look at the source of the information you are about to weigh, in order to make
your determinations.

When I phoned the WADOH summer '21 to ask for citations of the science they claim to
leverage, after much painstaking teeth pulling, I was referred to a Google search and the
CDC circular website, linking to propaganda, that linked right back to the initial
propaganda. There was no informational links to any science. When I told the women
speaking for WADOH this, she resigned from her defensive posture and told me that they
get their direction from the Governor’s office. I asked where he gets his medical
information, because, on the television, Governor Inslee claims to have consulted with
the experts at (WADOH). I was shut down and told to contact the governor's office. I was
referred to the Governor's office for Health Science. Please let that sink in. If it was just
once, we could chalk it up to the person answering the call, not equipped to handle these
questions about source citing, but I got the same response from King and Pierce County
DOH. As if it was a scripted protocol. Washingtonians pay taxes to hire great scientific
and medical minds to make independent research and opinions that they and we can
then collaborate with worldwide professionals. We are meant to prove or disprove our
conclusions or theories. We were never meant to have top-down decision making
regarding "public health." If the system was working, we'd all be collaborating rather
than labeling opposing viewpoints as conspiracy theories and domestic terrorism. Since
so many parties, persons and corporations have claimed immunity from liability for the
damage caused by these for-profit products... Each man or woman, in their private
capacity, voting here today will be held accountable, liable, and morally, ethically and
consciously have to live with the damage they cause. The people harmed, will pursue
remedy and they will pursue it as gross negligence for some blind and faithful belief that
$cience is somehow an authoritarian body owned by Fauci's unlimited extortion budget.
Ask your local county and state medical scientists to independently review the data and
to speak with those perceived opposition professionals to understand concerns around
injecting our children. That should be a very minimum effort. I should not even have to



ask for that to occur. It's the ethical path!

Historically, this committee has followed top-down style of guidance throughout Wa-
VAC's existence. They've ignored the independent medical professionals for a century.
It's not new, you are not special, but you can be, simply by giving dissenting voices your
consideration.

The covid vaccine trial data that was obtained through a lawsuit after FDA and Pfizer
resisted releasing the data, shows there were no safety or efficacy studies performed! It
also showed massive harm to test participants. The side effects from the initial phases of
the trial where not tracked in the realtime trial that we are living in, using the new V-
Safe Ap. Instead, v-safe asked meaningless questions. The harmed test participants that
speak up, having lived (or died) from these side effects, are deleted from the internet,
gaslighted into silence, left to find and fund their own recoveries or worse, suicide. Pfizer
and the compromised FDA wanted 75 years to release this damning data. The list here,
are the side effects they found especially concerning, yet the V-Safe asked very benign
questions that would not track these events.

Insurance actuaries have reported a 40% increase in life insurance claims among those
18-64 years old, since the vaccine rollout. That is a 40% increase in deaths, from all
causes... like heart attacks, strokes, cancer... The social security administration will
support that claim. There was no increase in overall mortality before the covid vaccine,
when covid was "raging" through our country. Now you have met to discuss the culling of
our children, not your children, OUR children, and sent out bad links to the meeting
where these atrocities are being committed. The well-placed ads depicting the
normalization of heart problems in children is quite disgusting, please see it for what it is.
Indoctrination of a new normal being created for you. They are leading you to accept
death, and they claim we have a climate catastrophe. *Learn, and we can create a clean
planet. We aren't trying to burn oil and coal for the rest of time. The earth can provide,
clean and abundantly, without government police state surveillance.

These jabs are not effective at preventing infection, not effective at preventing
transmission nor are they effective at preventing hospitalization. Covid is not deadly to
those not already dying. Vents and Remdesivir did that! Even though Rochell Wolenski of
the CDC, Tedros of the WHO, Deborah Birx, Tony Fauci and the like have admitted that
these shots don't work, way too many billions of dollars have been used to create a
media propaganda campaign and to pay off the media and tech platforms to quash any
oposing voices around this mass genocide. Anchors literally sit at their news anchor desk,
tell us about the failure, and then finish with how important it is to take this risky
product. It is psychotic.

Did you know, during the initial lockdown phase when babies and toddlers were unable to
get to their Well Baby Check appointments, coincidentally, SIDS cases went down 30%.
Now after this vaccine release, we are supposed to blindly accept SADS as a new reality.
Correlation is not causation and claiming there is no evidence is a tired diversion tactic.
There is no evidence, because the correlations were intentionally ignored by those top-



down authorities this committee and too many Washington politicians have placed blind
faith trust in. Industry paid science will always support the industries' agendas. Listen to
the brave and independent medical professionals. Just hear them, research what they
claim. Anyone that has given an honest look has become skeptical of the jabs.

EPOCH TIMES: LAWYERS PREPARE TO SUE ANY STATE THAT REQUIRES COVID 19
VACCINE TO ATTEND SCHOOL
<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fparacom.paramountcommunication.com%2Fct%2F61031742%3AW1suNUhcN%3Am%3A1%3A2339255778%3A8C3CD14D1ABD0FCCA0109A5FCF5DC688%3Ar&data=05%7C01%7Cwsboh%40sboh.wa.gov%7C9a0e3c763822404e789308dabeb12cf8%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C638031965504230738%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=byGEj6JG5Df9ae662FG9zAM15qQ6AQD45qVVqKB%2BYxc%3D&reserved=0>

The legal cases against mandating this, will win all over the united states. Washington is
more programmed/indoctrinated than many other states. Help prove me wrong!!! Do the
hard work of looking at the real numbers, the real stories, and making better decisions.
There are so many support groups for vaccine injured people who are ignored, ghosted,
and deleted to a greater degree than Vietnam vets. The callous disregard for actual
factual science and statistics is getting mass numbers of people injured and killed.

So many doctors are speaking out, despite state's health departments threatening their
licenses and livelihoods. Bureaucrats continue to bull them over with their special form of
retaliation and without giving their statements of fact any consideration. This is a tactic
to instill fear to speak out in otherwise compliant corporate doctors. The State DOH's are
attacking the licenses of doctors speaking of real scientific data and pointing out relevant
data that sows doubt in anyone's mind. California has enacted legislature around this,
making this form of unlawful fascism a part of their legal structure. Where is medical
science supposed to come from, if not the front lines where patients are treated? When
the government gets it wrong, who is left to correct them?

The children of Washington need us to stand up for their health and future. The pharma
industry and the compromised (bought) agencies that are meant to regulate them from
harming people, do not care about health. I understand the question, "why would "they"
do that." The real question is, Why are YOU allowing them to do that? Let's stop the
genocide, and then we can have a discussion about why they are doing it.

Anyone supporting this jab going forward is complicit in genocide. Anyone supporting
mandating this jab going forward will have devastated families holding each man/woman
personally accountable for gross negligence, if not full-blown treason, genocide, and
crimes on humanity.

Please, begin to independently educate yourself. Listen to those that you believe through
HEAVILY funded propaganda smear campaigns to be dangerous spreaders of
misinformation. Hundreds of billions of dollars can persuade a lot of people. Be smarter,
more intelligent, curious, intuitive than to fall for their extensive web of coercive
propaganda. Don't believe me, rather go look for the science they claim exists. Does the
data they reference truly support what they claim it does?



Here are a ton of links that can serve as launch points for investigating and finding your
truth. It's just information. Nothing to fear in learning new things, especially new health
things, when you are the arbiters of health things. in our majestic Washington.

* FOX NEWS: US EXTENDS COVID PUBLIC HEALTH EMERGENCY WEEKS AFTER
BIDEN DECLARED PANDEMIC 'OVER'
<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fparacom.paramountcommunication.com%2Fct%2F60989012%3AWfHp3ShcN%3Am%3A1%3A2339255778%3ACB2EB94AE2E4DA5CCA41D5622105EC32%3Ar&data=05%7C01%7Cwsboh%40sboh.wa.gov%7C9a0e3c763822404e789308dabeb12cf8%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C638031965504230738%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=BO8YPGhy6qbUiIeRFDL1POtw2sW9K0zNv%2F2VUnWENYw%3D&reserved=0>

* ASPR: RENEWAL OF DETERMINATION THAT A PUBLIC HEALTH EMERGENCY
EXISTS
<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fparacom.paramountcommunication.com%2Fct%2F60989013%3AWfHp3ShcN%3Am%3A1%3A2339255778%3ACB2EB94AE2E4DA5CCA41D5622105EC32%3Ar&data=05%7C01%7Cwsboh%40sboh.wa.gov%7C9a0e3c763822404e789308dabeb12cf8%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C638031965504386949%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=AtThok5nccm0y%2B8z416lrt8rdysdaq2eIaLemBNJJ5c%3D&reserved=0>

* THE WASHINGTON POST: ‘THE WEAPON THAT WILL END THE WAR’: FIRST
CORONAVIRUS VACCINE SHOTS GIVEN OUTSIDE TRIALS IN U.S.
<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fparacom.paramountcommunication.com%2Fct%2F60989014%3AWfHp3ShcN%3Am%3A1%3A2339255778%3ACB2EB94AE2E4DA5CCA41D5622105EC32%3Ar&data=05%7C01%7Cwsboh%40sboh.wa.gov%7C9a0e3c763822404e789308dabeb12cf8%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C638031965504386949%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=yJ0i5fVhXNKNruku492SoKBljzVUH2455ne9JEUixLo%3D&reserved=0>

* EUROSTAT: EXCESS MORTALITY IN JULY 2022
<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fparacom.paramountcommunication.com%2Fct%2F60989015%3AWfHp3ShcN%3Am%3A1%3A2339255778%3ACB2EB94AE2E4DA5CCA41D5622105EC32%3Ar&data=05%7C01%7Cwsboh%40sboh.wa.gov%7C9a0e3c763822404e789308dabeb12cf8%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C638031965504386949%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=fJeo6ve1upYtOglaXixeG0Cpx4A8aZuMdYog34KCU6A%3D&reserved=0>

* BBC: FIRST PERSON TO GET COVID VACCINE IS HAPPY TO INSPIRE OTHERS
<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fparacom.paramountcommunication.com%2Fct%2F60989016%3AWfHp3ShcN%3Am%3A1%3A2339255778%3ACB2EB94AE2E4DA5CCA41D5622105EC32%3Ar&data=05%7C01%7Cwsboh%40sboh.wa.gov%7C9a0e3c763822404e789308dabeb12cf8%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C638031965504386949%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=Duhe%2B%2FT7sOmtJJC%2F5i5ZsiRsNCNT22Wu8nwVGi1%2FZT0%3D&reserved=0>

* TWITTER: ALBERT BOURLA TWEET
<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fparacom.paramountcommunication.com%2Fct%2F60989017%3AWfHp3ShcN%3Am%3A1%3A2339255778%3ACB2EB94AE2E4DA5CCA41D5622105EC32%3Ar&data=05%7C01%7Cwsboh%40sboh.wa.gov%7C9a0e3c763822404e789308dabeb12cf8%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C638031965504386949%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=xGEVm5gSvOGn213je75Zo08LkNj2WcT8eDmEIowasA4%3D&reserved=0>

* JUDICAL WATCH: JUDICIAL WATCH UNCOVERS BIDEN ADMINISTRATION
PROPAGANDA PLAN TO PUSH COVID VACCINE
<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fparacom.paramountcommunication.com%2Fct%2F60989018%3AWfHp3ShcN%3Am%3A1%3A2339255778%3ACB2EB94AE2E4DA5CCA41D5622105EC32%3Ar&data=05%7C01%7Cwsboh%40sboh.wa.gov%7C9a0e3c763822404e789308dabeb12cf8%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C638031965504386949%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=k6m6D0cjTG2%2FyxFJVyx3NOTlw9dp%2B1zgiIECjjxylkI%3D&reserved=0>

* MRC NEWS BUSTER: EMAILS SHOW BIDEN ADMIN 'LEVERAGING' HS SPORTS TO
BULLY KIDS INTO GETTING VAXXED
<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fparacom.paramountcommunication.com%2Fct%2F60989019%3AWfHp3ShcN%3Am%3A1%3A2339255778%3ACB2EB94AE2E4DA5CCA41D5622105EC32%3Ar&data=05%7C01%7Cwsboh%40sboh.wa.gov%7C9a0e3c763822404e789308dabeb12cf8%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C638031965504386949%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=PBIR4FGSFFiNRDj0o%2Fk1xd1q7EshA1XLibwMuvPXSOQ%3D&reserved=0>

* ORLANDO SENTINEL: FEDS REBUKE FLORIDA SURGERON GENERAL ADVICE TO



YOUNG MEN ON COVID VACCINE
<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fparacom.paramountcommunication.com%2Fct%2F60989020%3AWfHp3ShcN%3Am%3A1%3A2339255778%3ACB2EB94AE2E4DA5CCA41D5622105EC32%3Ar&data=05%7C01%7Cwsboh%40sboh.wa.gov%7C9a0e3c763822404e789308dabeb12cf8%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C638031965504386949%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=9g4qWhx6hLyh%2FXJ%2Fs1u4PosoQ2rq0%2F4E88o9K4ZrDCE%3D&reserved=0>

* JOURNAL OF STROKE & CEREBROVASCULAR DISEASES: STROKE ASSOCIATED
WITH COVID-19 VACCINES
<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fparacom.paramountcommunication.com%2Fct%2F60989021%3AWfHp3ShcN%3Am%3A1%3A2339255778%3ACB2EB94AE2E4DA5CCA41D5622105EC32%3Ar&data=05%7C01%7Cwsboh%40sboh.wa.gov%7C9a0e3c763822404e789308dabeb12cf8%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C638031965504386949%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=jLoExqw7ORSv7kxypJ7zbh0IayR8WK8o9%2Fve2DkuBzI%3D&reserved=0>

* THE NEW ENGLAND JOURNAL OF MEDICINE: THROMBOSIS AND
THROMBOCYTOPENIA AFTER CHADOX1 NCOV-19 VACCINATION
<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fparacom.paramountcommunication.com%2Fct%2F60989022%3AWfHp3ShcN%3Am%3A1%3A2339255778%3ACB2EB94AE2E4DA5CCA41D5622105EC32%3Ar&data=05%7C01%7Cwsboh%40sboh.wa.gov%7C9a0e3c763822404e789308dabeb12cf8%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C638031965504543153%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=WBinGeiXUwWmYz%2BvPJfS1YBy7yOqkkHPbY3VJJifYFQ%3D&reserved=0>

* MDPI: ACUTE TRANSVERSE MYELITIS FOLLOWING COVID-19 VACCINATION
<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fparacom.paramountcommunication.com%2Fct%2F60989023%3AWfHp3ShcN%3Am%3A1%3A2339255778%3ACB2EB94AE2E4DA5CCA41D5622105EC32%3Ar&data=05%7C01%7Cwsboh%40sboh.wa.gov%7C9a0e3c763822404e789308dabeb12cf8%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C638031965504543153%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=ZDPeP6cwdlZpIe0a1P4wOnuuRhMprQD97D3wFJ96HTI%3D&reserved=0>

* MEDRXIV: RISK OF MYOCARDITIS FROM COVID-19 INFECTION IN PEOPLE UNDER
AGE 20: A POPULATION-BASED ANALYSIS
<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fparacom.paramountcommunication.com%2Fct%2F60989024%3AWfHp3ShcN%3Am%3A1%3A2339255778%3ACB2EB94AE2E4DA5CCA41D5622105EC32%3Ar&data=05%7C01%7Cwsboh%40sboh.wa.gov%7C9a0e3c763822404e789308dabeb12cf8%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C638031965504543153%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=dDpUpkNOk5FCjwPrzPksWuBfXeYvbaHsTClQeVvIbyw%3D&reserved=0>

* THE NEW ENGLAND JOURNAL OF MEDICINE: MYOCARDITIS AFTER COVID-19
VACCINATION IN A LARGE HEALTH CARE ORGANIZATION
<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fparacom.paramountcommunication.com%2Fct%2F60989025%3AWfHp3ShcN%3Am%3A1%3A2339255778%3ACB2EB94AE2E4DA5CCA41D5622105EC32%3Ar&data=05%7C01%7Cwsboh%40sboh.wa.gov%7C9a0e3c763822404e789308dabeb12cf8%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C638031965504543153%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=Ye%2BSMSh0DvvB41jJ%2FAHotoLD%2FRETovj2k1q7O%2ByzTvs%3D&reserved=0>

* 12 WBOY: COMMITTEE THAT RECOMMENDS VACCINES FOR CDC SCHEDULE
VOTING ON COVID, OTHER SHOTS
<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fparacom.paramountcommunication.com%2Fct%2F60989026%3AWfHp3ShcN%3Am%3A1%3A2339255778%3ACB2EB94AE2E4DA5CCA41D5622105EC32%3Ar&data=05%7C01%7Cwsboh%40sboh.wa.gov%7C9a0e3c763822404e789308dabeb12cf8%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C638031965504543153%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=TVysH%2F2mDx4JYsd%2FywSya2NNPco%2FpVCtvQleGsM8%2B9E%3D&reserved=0>

* SALON: EXPERTS TAKEN ABACK BY FLORIDA SURGEON GENERAL ADVISING
AGAINST COVID VACCINES FOR YOUNG MEN
<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fparacom.paramountcommunication.com%2Fct%2F60989027%3AWfHp3ShcN%3Am%3A1%3A2339255778%3ACB2EB94AE2E4DA5CCA41D5622105EC32%3Ar&data=05%7C01%7Cwsboh%40sboh.wa.gov%7C9a0e3c763822404e789308dabeb12cf8%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C638031965504543153%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=wtRklOuF6Au3F%2Ff%2F%2FMOmHz93ByqZ8BMn5e991ST6PO4%3D&reserved=0>

* POLITICO: TWITTER BLOCKS — AND THEN RESTORES — COVID-19
VACCINATION POST FROM FLORIDA'S SURGEON GENERAL
<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fparacom.paramountcommunication.com%2Fct%2F60989028%3AWfHp3ShcN%3Am%3A1%3A2339255778%3ACB2EB94AE2E4DA5CCA41D5622105EC32%3Ar&data=05%7C01%7Cwsboh%40sboh.wa.gov%7C9a0e3c763822404e789308dabeb12cf8%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C638031965504543153%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=8r%2FD6mVgzHZ6YiwGqWEgLESwZKDcQAscFb1mB%2Bn88h0%3D&reserved=0>

* THE PALM BEACH POST: DOCTORS RIP BASIS OF FLORIDA SURGEON GENERAL
LADAPO'S LATEST ANTI-COVID VACCINE ADVICE
<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fparacom.paramountcommunication.com%2Fct%2F60989029%3AWfHp3ShcN%3Am%3A1%3A2339255778%3ACB2EB94AE2E4DA5CCA41D5622105EC32%3Ar&data=05%7C01%7Cwsboh%40sboh.wa.gov%7C9a0e3c763822404e789308dabeb12cf8%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C638031965504543153%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=Muak18H%2F42Upb2ZjlYuc8MBYQQ0XUFi64kqFkZiXFmk%3D&reserved=0>



* FLORIDA HEALTH: STATE SURGEON GENERAL DR. JOSEPH A. LADAPO ISSUES
NEW MRNA COVID-19 VACCINE GUIDANCE
<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fparacom.paramountcommunication.com%2Fct%2F60989030%3AWfHp3ShcN%3Am%3A1%3A2339255778%3ACB2EB94AE2E4DA5CCA41D5622105EC32%3Ar&data=05%7C01%7Cwsboh%40sboh.wa.gov%7C9a0e3c763822404e789308dabeb12cf8%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C638031965504543153%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=k7QcgbaF7jj9dhUNbNzr8xl6yRhfM%2Fpt6gZ3O6%2FbQM0%3D&reserved=0>

* FLORIDA HEALTH: EXPLORING THE RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN ALL-CAUSE AND
CARDIAC-RELATED MORTALITY FOLLOWING COVID-19 VACCINATION OR INFECTION IN
FLORIDA RESIDENTS: A SELF-CONTROLLED CASE SERIES STUDY
<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fparacom.paramountcommunication.com%2Fct%2F60989031%3AWfHp3ShcN%3Am%3A1%3A2339255778%3ACB2EB94AE2E4DA5CCA41D5622105EC32%3Ar&data=05%7C01%7Cwsboh%40sboh.wa.gov%7C9a0e3c763822404e789308dabeb12cf8%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C638031965504699410%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=9QAh0YuPHp%2B%2BbgOAFZ3V3Drc80YNXDycqM1LLkoqvIo%3D&reserved=0>

* PREPRINTS: CARDIOVASCULAR EFFECTS OF THE BNT162B2 MRNA COVID-19
VACCINE IN ADOLESCENTS
<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fparacom.paramountcommunication.com%2Fct%2F60989032%3AWfHp3ShcN%3Am%3A1%3A2339255778%3ACB2EB94AE2E4DA5CCA41D5622105EC32%3Ar&data=05%7C01%7Cwsboh%40sboh.wa.gov%7C9a0e3c763822404e789308dabeb12cf8%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C638031965504699410%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=FpoJLMdBi6SxgHbHKilldHzBCjF4XmMRGoTxGbXxZng%3D&reserved=0>

* INTERNATIONAL JOURNAL OF INFECTIOUS DISEASES: TREATMENT WITH
HYDROXYCHLOROQUINE, AZITHROMYCIN, AND COMBINATION IN PATIENTS
HOSPITALIZED WITH COVID-19
<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fparacom.paramountcommunication.com%2Fct%2F60989033%3AWfHp3ShcN%3Am%3A1%3A2339255778%3ACB2EB94AE2E4DA5CCA41D5622105EC32%3Ar&data=05%7C01%7Cwsboh%40sboh.wa.gov%7C9a0e3c763822404e789308dabeb12cf8%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C638031965504699410%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=Goo8u3cxIH6v%2FAkrEa74LdAq%2BqmjFMSMgq%2Be8hetw8k%3D&reserved=0>

* EURO NEWS: RECORD INFLATION: WHICH COUNTRIES IN EUROPE ARE BEING
WORST HIT AS ENERGY AND FOOD PRICES SOAR?
<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fparacom.paramountcommunication.com%2Fct%2F60989034%3AWfHp3ShcN%3Am%3A1%3A2339255778%3ACB2EB94AE2E4DA5CCA41D5622105EC32%3Ar&data=05%7C01%7Cwsboh%40sboh.wa.gov%7C9a0e3c763822404e789308dabeb12cf8%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C638031965504699410%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=eMaLA9pktcKH2oIcJtyQDf42u4kcwyinET4oyeBShaw%3D&reserved=0>

* OPEN VAERS: VAERS COVID VACCINE ADVERSE EVENT REPORTS
<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fparacom.paramountcommunication.com%2Fct%2F60989035%3AWfHp3ShcN%3Am%3A1%3A2339255778%3ACB2EB94AE2E4DA5CCA41D5622105EC32%3Ar&data=05%7C01%7Cwsboh%40sboh.wa.gov%7C9a0e3c763822404e789308dabeb12cf8%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C638031965504699410%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=j92knv4Lif%2B8bBIb2nefHJqJejyNHvFIJoQbJN2zBiY%3D&reserved=0>

* REUTERS: U.S. COMMITTEE RECOMMENDS COVID SHOT FOR CDC'S FREE
VACCINE PROGRAM
<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fparacom.paramountcommunication.com%2Fct%2F60989036%3AWfHp3ShcN%3Am%3A1%3A2339255778%3ACB2EB94AE2E4DA5CCA41D5622105EC32%3Ar&data=05%7C01%7Cwsboh%40sboh.wa.gov%7C9a0e3c763822404e789308dabeb12cf8%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C638031965504699410%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=Yla1ET1meuc0ZR7vZvFZAt5rWlRpHHpbE9Oo%2FH8dAVk%3D&reserved=0>

* CDC: VACCINES FOR CHILDREN PROGRAM VS. CDC COVID-19 VACCINATION
PROGRAM
<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fparacom.paramountcommunication.com%2Fct%2F60989037%3AWfHp3ShcN%3Am%3A1%3A2339255778%3ACB2EB94AE2E4DA5CCA41D5622105EC32%3Ar&data=05%7C01%7Cwsboh%40sboh.wa.gov%7C9a0e3c763822404e789308dabeb12cf8%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C638031965504699410%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=FQO1AqZGA5SW24Nv55NWMhDajt1bFT%2Fq%2Fhyr596S8dw%3D&reserved=0>

* FIERCE PHARMA: NO MORE FREE COVID VACCINES: US PLOTS MOVE TO PRIVATE
MARKET IN 2023, SETTING UP MARKET CLASH BETWEEN PFIZER AND MODERNA
<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fparacom.paramountcommunication.com%2Fct%2F60989038%3AWfHp3ShcN%3Am%3A1%3A2339255778%3ACB2EB94AE2E4DA5CCA41D5622105EC32%3Ar&data=05%7C01%7Cwsboh%40sboh.wa.gov%7C9a0e3c763822404e789308dabeb12cf8%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C638031965504699410%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=7kzMwvi%2FqY%2FRG%2FXNuPdoeRkhaktR8JG%2BqdQPy87c26M%3D&reserved=0>



* THE BMJ OPINION: PETER DOSHI: PFIZER AND MODERNA’S “95% EFFECTIVE”
VACCINES—WE NEED MORE DETAILS AND THE RAW DATA
<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fparacom.paramountcommunication.com%2Fct%2F60989039%3AWfHp3ShcN%3Am%3A1%3A2339255778%3ACB2EB94AE2E4DA5CCA41D5622105EC32%3Ar&data=05%7C01%7Cwsboh%40sboh.wa.gov%7C9a0e3c763822404e789308dabeb12cf8%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C638031965504699410%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=aH53Fuf3KMee6vPBYLcyXk%2BcIk6nZirLQiKnQzkJb%2FM%3D&reserved=0>

* NEW YORK POST: POWERFUL TEACHERS UNION INFLUENCED CDC ON SCHOOL
REOPENINGS, EMAILS SHOW
<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fparacom.paramountcommunication.com%2Fct%2F60989040%3AWfHp3ShcN%3Am%3A1%3A2339255778%3ACB2EB94AE2E4DA5CCA41D5622105EC32%3Ar&data=05%7C01%7Cwsboh%40sboh.wa.gov%7C9a0e3c763822404e789308dabeb12cf8%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C638031965504855756%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=2TWkhK68mQFWAU%2FTdQ7nOJG4GBXI8r3ZrkfpoBzQ9m4%3D&reserved=0>

* NIH: NIH LIFTS FUNDING PAUSE ON GAIN-OF-FUNCTION RESEARCH
<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fparacom.paramountcommunication.com%2Fct%2F60989041%3AWfHp3ShcN%3Am%3A1%3A2339255778%3ACB2EB94AE2E4DA5CCA41D5622105EC32%3Ar&data=05%7C01%7Cwsboh%40sboh.wa.gov%7C9a0e3c763822404e789308dabeb12cf8%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C638031965504855756%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=JOdHGkpZhcvO9tDDarGficZMCEr620rDQWNa5LDI%2B0c%3D&reserved=0>

* FDA: CORONAVIRUS (COVID-19) UPDATE: FDA AUTHORIZES FIRST ORAL
ANTIVIRAL FOR TREATMENT OF COVID-19
<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fparacom.paramountcommunication.com%2Fct%2F60989042%3AWfHp3ShcN%3Am%3A1%3A2339255778%3ACB2EB94AE2E4DA5CCA41D5622105EC32%3Ar&data=05%7C01%7Cwsboh%40sboh.wa.gov%7C9a0e3c763822404e789308dabeb12cf8%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C638031965504855756%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=r8SdvcMMa1%2BUL%2B6MK9CE1pQRCMvkfAv3h%2FXXTic31iU%3D&reserved=0>

* CNN HEALTH: COVID-19 TREATMENT PAXLOVID CAN INTERACT WITH COMMON
HEART MEDICATIONS, DOCTORS WARN
<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fparacom.paramountcommunication.com%2Fct%2F60989043%3AWfHp3ShcN%3Am%3A1%3A2339255778%3ACB2EB94AE2E4DA5CCA41D5622105EC32%3Ar&data=05%7C01%7Cwsboh%40sboh.wa.gov%7C9a0e3c763822404e789308dabeb12cf8%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C638031965504855756%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=nhxWqES8SV2BOie3cXaS2if%2FhF2mhSa05deDF3MZqzI%3D&reserved=0>

* AMERICAN COLLEGE OF CARDIOLOGY: COVID-19 DRUG PAXLOVID MAY
INTERACT WITH COMMON HEART MEDICATIONS
<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fparacom.paramountcommunication.com%2Fct%2F60989044%3AWfHp3ShcN%3Am%3A1%3A2339255778%3ACB2EB94AE2E4DA5CCA41D5622105EC32%3Ar&data=05%7C01%7Cwsboh%40sboh.wa.gov%7C9a0e3c763822404e789308dabeb12cf8%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C638031965504855756%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=F%2FCwa86K69F0L6rJgXONR1YKtnEiwUHNgV04bUXSeXU%3D&reserved=0>

* FOX: BOSTON UNIVERSITY RESEARCHERS CLAIM TO HAVE DEVELOPED NEW,
MORE LETHAL COVID STRAIN IN LAB
<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fparacom.paramountcommunication.com%2Fct%2F60989045%3AWfHp3ShcN%3Am%3A1%3A2339255778%3ACB2EB94AE2E4DA5CCA41D5622105EC32%3Ar&data=05%7C01%7Cwsboh%40sboh.wa.gov%7C9a0e3c763822404e789308dabeb12cf8%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C638031965504855756%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=rMbpYmf0M6pVCNTph8m%2FvIn5%2FgQ25Cf42x%2F%2F4wewS%2BU%3D&reserved=0>

* BIORXIV: ROLE OF SPIKE IN THE PATHOGENIC AND ANTIGENIC BEHAVIOR OF
SARS-COV-2 BA.1
<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fparacom.paramountcommunication.com%2Fct%2F60989046%3AWfHp3ShcN%3Am%3A1%3A2339255778%3ACB2EB94AE2E4DA5CCA41D5622105EC32%3Ar&data=05%7C01%7Cwsboh%40sboh.wa.gov%7C9a0e3c763822404e789308dabeb12cf8%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C638031965504855756%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=F%2FpdKglHFvnK0fStvMKTE3rekX0D9RW8B%2Fylj1mlHhA%3D&reserved=0>

* STAT: BOSTON UNIVERSITY RESEARCHERS’ TESTING OF LAB-MADE VERSION OF
COVID VIRUS DRAWS GOVERNMENT SCRUTINY
<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fparacom.paramountcommunication.com%2Fct%2F60989047%3AWfHp3ShcN%3Am%3A1%3A2339255778%3ACB2EB94AE2E4DA5CCA41D5622105EC32%3Ar&data=05%7C01%7Cwsboh%40sboh.wa.gov%7C9a0e3c763822404e789308dabeb12cf8%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C638031965504855756%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=JPXiMOFGIgt3OJsa0cY6a8C71kHHAqVHbXZSgQM6P7o%3D&reserved=0>

* U.S. DEPT OF HEALTH AND HUMAN SERVICES: FRAMEWORK FOR GUIDING
FUNDING DECISIONS ABOUT PROPOSED RESEARCH INVOLVING ENHANCED POTENTIAL
PANDEMIC PATHOGENS
<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fparacom.paramountcommunication.com%2Fct%2F60989048%3AWfHp3ShcN%3Am%3A1%3A2339255778%3ACB2EB94AE2E4DA5CCA41D5622105EC32%3Ar&data=05%7C01%7Cwsboh%40sboh.wa.gov%7C9a0e3c763822404e789308dabeb12cf8%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C638031965504855756%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=6FZQq6VwJg4vNYDoErNWkavxWVInQziPu3bu6ezFSdU%3D&reserved=0>



* DAILY MAIL: EXCLUSIVE: 'THIS IS PLAYING WITH FIRE - IT COULD SPARK A LAB-
GENERATED PANDEMIC': EXPERTS SLAM BOSTON LAB WHERE SCIENTISTS HAVE
CREATED A NEW DEADLY COVID STRAIN WITH AN 80% KILL RATE
<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fparacom.paramountcommunication.com%2Fct%2F60989049%3AWfHp3ShcN%3Am%3A1%3A2339255778%3ACB2EB94AE2E4DA5CCA41D5622105EC32%3Ar&data=05%7C01%7Cwsboh%40sboh.wa.gov%7C9a0e3c763822404e789308dabeb12cf8%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C638031965504855756%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=z4yxVt9xsom%2BPfQkYqRzv1w9i12EwHzyNkbtBxbkPRU%3D&reserved=0>

* THE INTERCEPT: NIH DOCUMENTS PROVIDE NEW EVIDENCE U.S. FUNDED GAIN-
OF-FUNCTION RESEARCH IN WUHAN
<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fparacom.paramountcommunication.com%2Fct%2F60989050%3AWfHp3ShcN%3Am%3A1%3A2339255778%3ACB2EB94AE2E4DA5CCA41D5622105EC32%3Ar&data=05%7C01%7Cwsboh%40sboh.wa.gov%7C9a0e3c763822404e789308dabeb12cf8%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C638031965505011875%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=TprcrllmCOzH8eEj97owGrahSgJIzzQ1NiHMD5PGrtI%3D&reserved=0>

* ABC: CDC DIRECTOR PUSHES BACK ON SCHOOLS CLOSING AMID PANDEMIC
<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fparacom.paramountcommunication.com%2Fct%2F60989051%3AWfHp3ShcN%3Am%3A1%3A2339255778%3ACB2EB94AE2E4DA5CCA41D5622105EC32%3Ar&data=05%7C01%7Cwsboh%40sboh.wa.gov%7C9a0e3c763822404e789308dabeb12cf8%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C638031965505011875%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=ZorBCyAPIYf4nIh5u71eYzqOncLTSVqV9e%2BulWtG9B8%3D&reserved=0>

* ORGENSIS MANAGEMENT TEAM
<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fparacom.paramountcommunication.com%2Fct%2F60989052%3AWfHp3ShcN%3Am%3A1%3A2339255778%3ACB2EB94AE2E4DA5CCA41D5622105EC32%3Ar&data=05%7C01%7Cwsboh%40sboh.wa.gov%7C9a0e3c763822404e789308dabeb12cf8%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C638031965505011875%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=xUOT7gNxShMjkkWwap5pWTMLBdtiR2MOl2vMo26VpYg%3D&reserved=0>

* EXPRESSIS-VERBIS: ALBERT, URSULA & HEIKO: THE DANGEROUS RELATIONSHIP
BETWEEN THE PRESIDENT OF THE EUROPEAN COMMISSION AND THE CEO OF PFIZER
<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fparacom.paramountcommunication.com%2Fct%2F60989053%3AWfHp3ShcN%3Am%3A1%3A2339255778%3ACB2EB94AE2E4DA5CCA41D5622105EC32%3Ar&data=05%7C01%7Cwsboh%40sboh.wa.gov%7C9a0e3c763822404e789308dabeb12cf8%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C638031965505011875%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=QpM%2Fh3K82fWaMTeksKIpqs9Y2TyCFmYwdN7NUIN3uXc%3D&reserved=0>

* THE BUFFALO NEWS: ONE IN FIVE U.S. KIDS STRICKEN WITH OBESITY AS
NATION STRUGGLES FOR SOLUTIONS TO EPIDEMIC
<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fparacom.paramountcommunication.com%2Fct%2F60989054%3AWfHp3ShcN%3Am%3A1%3A2339255778%3ACB2EB94AE2E4DA5CCA41D5622105EC32%3Ar&data=05%7C01%7Cwsboh%40sboh.wa.gov%7C9a0e3c763822404e789308dabeb12cf8%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C638031965505011875%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=iL7jiUH80H2SrBnZbgxc8wRjos5Q0os8pQnsfjGd8fo%3D&reserved=0>

* AMERICAN ACADEMY OF PEDIATRICS: INCREASE SEEN IN PEDIATRIC BMI
DURING PANDEMIC, STUDY FINDS
<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fparacom.paramountcommunication.com%2Fct%2F60989055%3AWfHp3ShcN%3Am%3A1%3A2339255778%3ACB2EB94AE2E4DA5CCA41D5622105EC32%3Ar&data=05%7C01%7Cwsboh%40sboh.wa.gov%7C9a0e3c763822404e789308dabeb12cf8%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C638031965505011875%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=459%2FkdPKYcrkfuFYJDTIa0BUjRpVLcwTTLKiSHybEHA%3D&reserved=0>

* CHALKBEAT: PEDIATRICIANS DISTANCE THEMSELVES FROM TRUMP’S SCHOOL
REOPENING PUSH IN NEW STATEMENT
<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fparacom.paramountcommunication.com%2Fct%2F60989056%3AWfHp3ShcN%3Am%3A1%3A2339255778%3ACB2EB94AE2E4DA5CCA41D5622105EC32%3Ar&data=05%7C01%7Cwsboh%40sboh.wa.gov%7C9a0e3c763822404e789308dabeb12cf8%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C638031965505011875%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=Hioetoj36544Hq3Ti6zJ7ujmkveLtydeJejZylNxr1w%3D&reserved=0>

* SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN: SCHOOLS HAVE NO GOOD OPTIONS FOR REOPENING
DURING COVID-19
<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fparacom.paramountcommunication.com%2Fct%2F60989057%3AWfHp3ShcN%3Am%3A1%3A2339255778%3ACB2EB94AE2E4DA5CCA41D5622105EC32%3Ar&data=05%7C01%7Cwsboh%40sboh.wa.gov%7C9a0e3c763822404e789308dabeb12cf8%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C638031965505011875%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=n5xat%2FoiCUaPyx7Vx6vigO0pvJGl49ahZdjzuIA%2F5i4%3D&reserved=0>



* POLITICO: PFIZER CEO PULLS OUT OF TESTIFYING TO EU PARLIAMENT COVID
PANEL
<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fparacom.paramountcommunication.com%2Fct%2F60989058%3AWfHp3ShcN%3Am%3A1%3A2339255778%3ACB2EB94AE2E4DA5CCA41D5622105EC32%3Ar&data=05%7C01%7Cwsboh%40sboh.wa.gov%7C9a0e3c763822404e789308dabeb12cf8%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C638031965505011875%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=CYdyoxo%2BC8uQYZhwE8Lr%2F4Q3OXCgfa36vNILWXEKWqU%3D&reserved=0>

* TWITTER: PIERS MORGAN TWEET 1
<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fparacom.paramountcommunication.com%2Fct%2F60989059%3AWfHp3ShcN%3Am%3A1%3A2339255778%3ACB2EB94AE2E4DA5CCA41D5622105EC32%3Ar&data=05%7C01%7Cwsboh%40sboh.wa.gov%7C9a0e3c763822404e789308dabeb12cf8%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C638031965505011875%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=uss7kx%2Bs21gAuFradN5%2Br54909i8Jmjx2hVh6PDexL4%3D&reserved=0>

* TWITTER: PIERS MORGAN TWEET 2
<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fparacom.paramountcommunication.com%2Fct%2F60989060%3AWfHp3ShcN%3Am%3A1%3A2339255778%3ACB2EB94AE2E4DA5CCA41D5622105EC32%3Ar&data=05%7C01%7Cwsboh%40sboh.wa.gov%7C9a0e3c763822404e789308dabeb12cf8%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C638031965505168318%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=QQvyVBhWd5bdiDjTxmvBgO6iaFKdHaVUG9K30eyPceA%3D&reserved=0>

* TWITTER: PFIZER TWEET 1
<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fparacom.paramountcommunication.com%2Fct%2F60989061%3AWfHp3ShcN%3Am%3A1%3A2339255778%3ACB2EB94AE2E4DA5CCA41D5622105EC32%3Ar&data=05%7C01%7Cwsboh%40sboh.wa.gov%7C9a0e3c763822404e789308dabeb12cf8%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C638031965505168318%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=ETddKqvUo%2BVLfjhDBlSthRdAYcYw7pbC3ou7ZHGS9vw%3D&reserved=0>

* TWITTER: PFIZER TWEET 2
<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fparacom.paramountcommunication.com%2Fct%2F60989062%3AWfHp3ShcN%3Am%3A1%3A2339255778%3ACB2EB94AE2E4DA5CCA41D5622105EC32%3Ar&data=05%7C01%7Cwsboh%40sboh.wa.gov%7C9a0e3c763822404e789308dabeb12cf8%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C638031965505168318%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=fAUFEK4EeDHZ%2Flk6WwnzhS0UMadhMUA4FgWGjlvMA7E%3D&reserved=0>

* TWITTER: ALBERT BOURLA TWEET 1
<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fparacom.paramountcommunication.com%2Fct%2F60989017%3AWfHp3ShcN%3Am%3A1%3A2339255778%3ACB2EB94AE2E4DA5CCA41D5622105EC32%3Ar&data=05%7C01%7Cwsboh%40sboh.wa.gov%7C9a0e3c763822404e789308dabeb12cf8%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C638031965505168318%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=qcn%2Fr0cG8Mta8RWXP45nSu0VbSGZ0LahajS5TF1AXR8%3D&reserved=0>

* TWITTER: ALBERT BOURLA TWEET 2
<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fparacom.paramountcommunication.com%2Fct%2F60989063%3AWfHp3ShcN%3Am%3A1%3A2339255778%3ACB2EB94AE2E4DA5CCA41D5622105EC32%3Ar&data=05%7C01%7Cwsboh%40sboh.wa.gov%7C9a0e3c763822404e789308dabeb12cf8%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C638031965505168318%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=yIl1AWsbKK4oC6dFCxi%2BM8XpbfON39tpQ0pPghQYZIQ%3D&reserved=0>

* CBS NEWS: BIDEN ADMINISTRATION COMMITS $10 BILLION TO FIGHT COVID
VACCINE INEQUITIES
<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fparacom.paramountcommunication.com%2Fct%2F60989064%3AWfHp3ShcN%3Am%3A1%3A2339255778%3ACB2EB94AE2E4DA5CCA41D5622105EC32%3Ar&data=05%7C01%7Cwsboh%40sboh.wa.gov%7C9a0e3c763822404e789308dabeb12cf8%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C638031965505168318%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=iBTEO7wKv2uVrAU2cMCXddlk3npxHY6SGhPVaFFZ2wY%3D&reserved=0>

* HHS.GOV: U.S. DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH AND HUMAN SERVICES LAUNCHES
NATIONWIDE NETWORK OF TRUSTED VOICES TO ENCOURAGE VACCINATION IN NEXT
PHASE OF COVID-19 PUBLIC EDUCATION CAMPAIGN
<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fparacom.paramountcommunication.com%2Fct%2F60989065%3AWfHp3ShcN%3Am%3A1%3A2339255778%3ACB2EB94AE2E4DA5CCA41D5622105EC32%3Ar&data=05%7C01%7Cwsboh%40sboh.wa.gov%7C9a0e3c763822404e789308dabeb12cf8%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C638031965505168318%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=KDNk9U2KbUze0d0uMzDj3pRblkYVmHlaGfzyFsenAzU%3D&reserved=0>

* PEC PLAN
<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fparacom.paramountcommunication.com%2Fct%2F60989066%3AWfHp3ShcN%3Am%3A1%3A2339255778%3ACB2EB94AE2E4DA5CCA41D5622105EC32%3Ar&data=05%7C01%7Cwsboh%40sboh.wa.gov%7C9a0e3c763822404e789308dabeb12cf8%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C638031965505168318%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=fCDlhDjNJystVqqYDMQ6bgZyzktzPpI3VxaYitEbsqA%3D&reserved=0>



* JAMA NETWORK: US CASE REPORTS OF CEREBRAL VENOUS SINUS THROMBOSIS
WITH THROMBOCYTOPENIA AFTER AD26.COV2.S VACCINATION, MARCH 2 TO APRIL 21,
2021
<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fparacom.paramountcommunication.com%2Fct%2F61031743%3AW1suNUhcN%3Am%3A1%3A2339255778%3A8C3CD14D1ABD0FCCA0109A5FCF5DC688%3Ar&data=05%7C01%7Cwsboh%40sboh.wa.gov%7C9a0e3c763822404e789308dabeb12cf8%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C638031965505168318%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=yYI0oESNlJq1FWGtw0kQAn88tlKXCXr4zEhJs5dAs3M%3D&reserved=0>

* JAMA NETWORK: REPORTS OF ANAPHYLAXIS AFTER RECEIPT OF MRNA COVID-19
VACCINES IN THE US—DECEMBER 14, 2020-JANUARY 18, 2021
<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fparacom.paramountcommunication.com%2Fct%2F61031744%3AW1suNUhcN%3Am%3A1%3A2339255778%3A8C3CD14D1ABD0FCCA0109A5FCF5DC688%3Ar&data=05%7C01%7Cwsboh%40sboh.wa.gov%7C9a0e3c763822404e789308dabeb12cf8%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C638031965505168318%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=T1RaU%2Fk0pPO%2F5kwNI6gjDqHf6qrbkoctgdV3MOiE%2Bbw%3D&reserved=0>

* YALE MEDICINE: THE LINK BETWEEN J&J’S COVID VACCINE AND BLOOD CLOTS:
WHAT YOU NEED TO KNOW
<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fparacom.paramountcommunication.com%2Fct%2F61031745%3AW1suNUhcN%3Am%3A1%3A2339255778%3A8C3CD14D1ABD0FCCA0109A5FCF5DC688%3Ar&data=05%7C01%7Cwsboh%40sboh.wa.gov%7C9a0e3c763822404e789308dabeb12cf8%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C638031965505168318%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=iE3STGJYkp3R8FDNMnulzMHNwViSeUVn1CJhePSdI4A%3D&reserved=0>

* CNN: PANDEMIC ‘IMMUNITY GAP’ IS PROBABLY BEHIND SURGE IN RSV CASES,
SCIENTISTS SAY
<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fparacom.paramountcommunication.com%2Fct%2F61031746%3AW1suNUhcN%3Am%3A1%3A2339255778%3A8C3CD14D1ABD0FCCA0109A5FCF5DC688%3Ar&data=05%7C01%7Cwsboh%40sboh.wa.gov%7C9a0e3c763822404e789308dabeb12cf8%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C638031965505324374%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=IgTyFGoxP%2F32j%2B%2FMMht6j4HCx4trO%2F9tAcrkijsIPUs%3D&reserved=0>

* CDC: V-SAFE AFTER VACCINATION HEALTH CHECKER
<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fparacom.paramountcommunication.com%2Fct%2F61031747%3AW1suNUhcN%3Am%3A1%3A2339255778%3A8C3CD14D1ABD0FCCA0109A5FCF5DC688%3Ar&data=05%7C01%7Cwsboh%40sboh.wa.gov%7C9a0e3c763822404e789308dabeb12cf8%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C638031965505324374%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=ttCGVQxsp6d5jcUWyVUlHDqmVNapIYdxlVfibC20G%2Fw%3D&reserved=0>

* ICAN: V-SAFE ACTIVE SURVEILLANCE FOR COVID-19 VACCINE SAFETY
<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fparacom.paramountcommunication.com%2Fct%2F61031748%3AW1suNUhcN%3Am%3A1%3A2339255778%3A8C3CD14D1ABD0FCCA0109A5FCF5DC688%3Ar&data=05%7C01%7Cwsboh%40sboh.wa.gov%7C9a0e3c763822404e789308dabeb12cf8%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C638031965505324374%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=CgMIzxiuUpW7Y8PYcADyGQSytJ%2FHzdnBewvaR%2F0cytg%3D&reserved=0>

* CDC: SELECTED ADVERSE EVENTS REPORTED AFTER COVID-19 VACCINATION
<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fparacom.paramountcommunication.com%2Fct%2F61031749%3AW1suNUhcN%3Am%3A1%3A2339255778%3A8C3CD14D1ABD0FCCA0109A5FCF5DC688%3Ar&data=05%7C01%7Cwsboh%40sboh.wa.gov%7C9a0e3c763822404e789308dabeb12cf8%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C638031965505324374%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=1chiO%2F5VsPHc%2Bmz%2FiihJlVttIj%2FtB6bK76vMH4mj9cE%3D&reserved=0>

* TS NEWS: ICAN & SIRI GLIMSTAD FORCE CDC TO RELEASE V-SAFE DATA: 7.7%
OF ALL 10M USERS EXPERIENCE HEALTH EVENT DUE TO COVID-19 VACCINES
<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fparacom.paramountcommunication.com%2Fct%2F61031750%3AW1suNUhcN%3Am%3A1%3A2339255778%3A8C3CD14D1ABD0FCCA0109A5FCF5DC688%3Ar&data=05%7C01%7Cwsboh%40sboh.wa.gov%7C9a0e3c763822404e789308dabeb12cf8%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C638031965505324374%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=3rRSEHSpy4eW4lmd%2BQNe18zH97lRvURx8DH%2FywZ6tHo%3D&reserved=0>

* AARON SIRI SUBSTACK
<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fparacom.paramountcommunication.com%2Fct%2F61031751%3AW1suNUhcN%3Am%3A1%3A2339255778%3A8C3CD14D1ABD0FCCA0109A5FCF5DC688%3Ar&data=05%7C01%7Cwsboh%40sboh.wa.gov%7C9a0e3c763822404e789308dabeb12cf8%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C638031965505324374%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=uvGD1iN5%2FLqlOPvttetHF1JpwR1DRaEtwWMnCT%2FI25g%3D&reserved=0>

* REUTERS: PFIZER, UNIONS, OTHERS DONATED $61.8 MLN FOR BIDEN'S



INAUGURAL
<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fparacom.paramountcommunication.com%2Fct%2F61031752%3AW1suNUhcN%3Am%3A1%3A2339255778%3A8C3CD14D1ABD0FCCA0109A5FCF5DC688%3Ar&data=05%7C01%7Cwsboh%40sboh.wa.gov%7C9a0e3c763822404e789308dabeb12cf8%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C638031965505324374%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=SXdSXcRPyvZyez3wI1ZFOFiKamLL0iowvzk40SyP%2BDM%3D&reserved=0>

* REUTERS: PFIZER TO PAY $2.3 BILLION, AGREES TO CRIMINAL PLEA
<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fparacom.paramountcommunication.com%2Fct%2F61031753%3AW1suNUhcN%3Am%3A1%3A2339255778%3A8C3CD14D1ABD0FCCA0109A5FCF5DC688%3Ar&data=05%7C01%7Cwsboh%40sboh.wa.gov%7C9a0e3c763822404e789308dabeb12cf8%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C638031965505324374%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=8%2BDUzsXW3PgCQOpqhHnr3pLY%2F8pD%2FHAtW8vcUUuBp0Q%3D&reserved=0>

* FOX: PFIZER TELLS EUROPEAN UNION COMPANY DIDN'T TEST COVID-19
VACCINE FOR PREVENTING TRANSMISSION
<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fparacom.paramountcommunication.com%2Fct%2F61031754%3AW1suNUhcN%3Am%3A1%3A2339255778%3A8C3CD14D1ABD0FCCA0109A5FCF5DC688%3Ar&data=05%7C01%7Cwsboh%40sboh.wa.gov%7C9a0e3c763822404e789308dabeb12cf8%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C638031965505324374%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=YCdWWx6c3%2BmtPezwj5f59CulJ8ODqMa%2BbW5Ddv%2FwzCI%3D&reserved=0>

* EPOCH TIMES: ALBERTA DOCTOR CALLS ON MEDICAL ASSOCIATION TO
INVESTIGATE SUDDEN DEATHS OF 80 YOUNG DOCTORS
<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fparacom.paramountcommunication.com%2Fct%2F61031755%3AW1suNUhcN%3Am%3A1%3A2339255778%3A8C3CD14D1ABD0FCCA0109A5FCF5DC688%3Ar&data=05%7C01%7Cwsboh%40sboh.wa.gov%7C9a0e3c763822404e789308dabeb12cf8%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C638031965505324374%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=nUv9wzc9cxxudSivGVx27ZJT9puasFZYm0RJ7cxC9Gc%3D&reserved=0>

* ABC: YES, PFIZER IS PLANNING TO INCREASE THE COST OF ITS COVID-19
VACCINE BY AS MUCH AS 400%
<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fparacom.paramountcommunication.com%2Fct%2F61031756%3AW1suNUhcN%3Am%3A1%3A2339255778%3A8C3CD14D1ABD0FCCA0109A5FCF5DC688%3Ar&data=05%7C01%7Cwsboh%40sboh.wa.gov%7C9a0e3c763822404e789308dabeb12cf8%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C638031965505480475%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=V%2F%2BFsCaCw%2BzgSQPbAZmYl1yvKPCobsxay1I1B0RtXpQ%3D&reserved=0>

* CNN: PANDEMIC ‘IMMUNITY GAP’ IS PROBABLY BEHIND SURGE IN RSV CASES,
SCIENTISTS SAY
<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fparacom.paramountcommunication.com%2Fct%2F61031746%3AW1suNUhcN%3Am%3A1%3A2339255778%3A8C3CD14D1ABD0FCCA0109A5FCF5DC688%3Ar&data=05%7C01%7Cwsboh%40sboh.wa.gov%7C9a0e3c763822404e789308dabeb12cf8%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C638031965505480475%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=RGSm3vte6QkEpDK6AMJGKs7TfrKzjhBBo9UYm8vX%2FZk%3D&reserved=0>

* THE NEW YORK TIMES: CALIFORNIA TO BAN THE SALE OF NEW GASOLINE CARS
<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fparacom.paramountcommunication.com%2Fct%2F61031758%3AW1suNUhcN%3Am%3A1%3A2339255778%3A8C3CD14D1ABD0FCCA0109A5FCF5DC688%3Ar&data=05%7C01%7Cwsboh%40sboh.wa.gov%7C9a0e3c763822404e789308dabeb12cf8%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C638031965505480475%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=EIESqWRaiRUyENp1LIAEAuS03IrkOO4oX1UUaPWb0Y0%3D&reserved=0>

* TWITTER: DEL'S TWEET
<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fparacom.paramountcommunication.com%2Fct%2F61031759%3AW1suNUhcN%3Am%3A1%3A2339255778%3A8C3CD14D1ABD0FCCA0109A5FCF5DC688%3Ar&data=05%7C01%7Cwsboh%40sboh.wa.gov%7C9a0e3c763822404e789308dabeb12cf8%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C638031965505480475%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=rZN8cwERQ%2BgwXjIkcgH97cCx6cNePJjNSqTQPi1LCts%3D&reserved=0>

* OXFORD ACADEMIC: RESPIRATORY SYNCYTIAL VIRUS SEASONALITY: A GLOBAL
OVERVIEW
<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fparacom.paramountcommunication.com%2Fct%2F61031760%3AW1suNUhcN%3Am%3A1%3A2339255778%3A8C3CD14D1ABD0FCCA0109A5FCF5DC688%3Ar&data=05%7C01%7Cwsboh%40sboh.wa.gov%7C9a0e3c763822404e789308dabeb12cf8%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C638031965505480475%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=5rLZgzPFr1RToY3ftOO7z8XcxcO5Xx6cQbrXkqFzmZo%3D&reserved=0>

* CDC: RSV NATIONAL TRENDS
<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fparacom.paramountcommunication.com%2Fct%2F61031761%3AW1suNUhcN%3Am%3A1%3A2339255778%3A8C3CD14D1ABD0FCCA0109A5FCF5DC688%3Ar&data=05%7C01%7Cwsboh%40sboh.wa.gov%7C9a0e3c763822404e789308dabeb12cf8%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C638031965505480475%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=HaoBPsx4A%2B312hX56ALXGkl6wWpdUsJoRdSNtlMLCs8%3D&reserved=0>

* FDA: EMERGENCY USE AUTHORIZATION (EUA) FOR AN UNAPPROVED PRODUCT
REVIEW MEMORANDUM



<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fparacom.paramountcommunication.com%2Fct%2F61031762%3AW1suNUhcN%3Am%3A1%3A2339255778%3A8C3CD14D1ABD0FCCA0109A5FCF5DC688%3Ar&data=05%7C01%7Cwsboh%40sboh.wa.gov%7C9a0e3c763822404e789308dabeb12cf8%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C638031965505480475%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=rpZrXccIEgC8yOuWTb9gX19DpMLGekyRtJiRQD1oV3c%3D&reserved=0>

* FDA: EMERGENCY USE AUTHORIZATION (EUA) AMENDMENT FOR AN
UNAPPROVED PRODUCT REVIEW MEMORANDUM
<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fparacom.paramountcommunication.com%2Fct%2F61031763%3AW1suNUhcN%3Am%3A1%3A2339255778%3A8C3CD14D1ABD0FCCA0109A5FCF5DC688%3Ar&data=05%7C01%7Cwsboh%40sboh.wa.gov%7C9a0e3c763822404e789308dabeb12cf8%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C638031965505480475%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=ghOtRnn63HuPHVcBsOizbDTzov6sbfBen1PLi23r7nU%3D&reserved=0>

* LOS ANGELES TIMES: NEARLY 40% OF STUDENTS ABSENT AT SAN DIEGO
SCHOOL AS WAVE OF ILLNESS SIGNALS FIERCE FLU SEASON
<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fparacom.paramountcommunication.com%2Fct%2F61031764%3AW1suNUhcN%3Am%3A1%3A2339255778%3A8C3CD14D1ABD0FCCA0109A5FCF5DC688%3Ar&data=05%7C01%7Cwsboh%40sboh.wa.gov%7C9a0e3c763822404e789308dabeb12cf8%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C638031965505480475%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=9BNwlfozEy2bVnfuk3eBLDXTGXUeJRxIyH81i5PkIcY%3D&reserved=0>

* CBS: HUNDREDS OF CHILDREN HOSPITALIZED WITH RSV IN SAN DIEGO
<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fparacom.paramountcommunication.com%2Fct%2F61031765%3AW1suNUhcN%3Am%3A1%3A2339255778%3A8C3CD14D1ABD0FCCA0109A5FCF5DC688%3Ar&data=05%7C01%7Cwsboh%40sboh.wa.gov%7C9a0e3c763822404e789308dabeb12cf8%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C638031965505480475%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=fOoVqTIbHuXXLsEwXsIQZnhKUHQ2ZgsWcNvNcf3agVQ%3D&reserved=0>

* CNN: NEARLY HALF THE STUDENTS AT A VIRGINIA HIGH SCHOOL ARE ABSENT
WITH FLU-LIKE SYMPTOMS, DISTRICT SAYS
<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fparacom.paramountcommunication.com%2Fct%2F61031766%3AW1suNUhcN%3Am%3A1%3A2339255778%3A8C3CD14D1ABD0FCCA0109A5FCF5DC688%3Ar&data=05%7C01%7Cwsboh%40sboh.wa.gov%7C9a0e3c763822404e789308dabeb12cf8%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C638031965505636701%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=9g8hMueaQ%2Fj5EZWzs1UIVtdL%2FI2opqsraGgTeu%2FuG8I%3D&reserved=0>

* CBC: WHAT TO KNOW ABOUT RSV, A VIRUS SURGING AMONG YOUNG CHILDREN
IN CANADA
<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fparacom.paramountcommunication.com%2Fct%2F61031767%3AW1suNUhcN%3Am%3A1%3A2339255778%3A8C3CD14D1ABD0FCCA0109A5FCF5DC688%3Ar&data=05%7C01%7Cwsboh%40sboh.wa.gov%7C9a0e3c763822404e789308dabeb12cf8%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C638031965505636701%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=sA%2BGtNfwOgHZWrk9RHVugHIBYa82vIsDc3NTBgRwzlo%3D&reserved=0>

* YAHOO NEWS: SOARING RSV RATES IN PARTS OF QUEBEC LEAD NATIONAL
CASES, STRAIN HOSPITAL STAFF
<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fparacom.paramountcommunication.com%2Fct%2F61031768%3AW1suNUhcN%3Am%3A1%3A2339255778%3A8C3CD14D1ABD0FCCA0109A5FCF5DC688%3Ar&data=05%7C01%7Cwsboh%40sboh.wa.gov%7C9a0e3c763822404e789308dabeb12cf8%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C638031965505636701%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=%2Ft6MlBAYypPvNnsmPWp8n3Aad5o6keOMdYeZjz3%2BpW0%3D&reserved=0>

* WAFF 48 NEWS: AUSTINVILLE ELEMENTARY GOING VIRTUAL AFTER RSV, FLU
OUTBREAKS
<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fparacom.paramountcommunication.com%2Fct%2F61031769%3AW1suNUhcN%3Am%3A1%3A2339255778%3A8C3CD14D1ABD0FCCA0109A5FCF5DC688%3Ar&data=05%7C01%7Cwsboh%40sboh.wa.gov%7C9a0e3c763822404e789308dabeb12cf8%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C638031965505636701%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=Yk1rwmE8wNanP0FGMLePA32xZJ2SF52QHq%2B%2BvPncD2s%3D&reserved=0>

* SDG KNOWLEDGE HUB: THE 2030 AGENDA AS BLUEPRINT FOR A POST-COVID
WORLD
<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fparacom.paramountcommunication.com%2Fct%2F61031770%3AW1suNUhcN%3Am%3A1%3A2339255778%3A8C3CD14D1ABD0FCCA0109A5FCF5DC688%3Ar&data=05%7C01%7Cwsboh%40sboh.wa.gov%7C9a0e3c763822404e789308dabeb12cf8%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C638031965505636701%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=%2FIdrvdtvnK%2FcwZp1rwwptsKmmOpn3yrWaufj%2FwCnrTQ%3D&reserved=0>

* UNITED NATIONS SUSTAINABLE DEVELOPMENT: AGENDA 21
<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fparacom.paramountcommunication.com%2Fct%2F61031771%3AW1suNUhcN%3Am%3A1%3A2339255778%3A8C3CD14D1ABD0FCCA0109A5FCF5DC688%3Ar&data=05%7C01%7Cwsboh%40sboh.wa.gov%7C9a0e3c763822404e789308dabeb12cf8%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C638031965505636701%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=DHRHGV4OFUwgNEbhQzApeT3dmZBvDz1sV6av7HWLZ0I%3D&reserved=0>

* ABSOLUTE ZERO REPORT
<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fparacom.paramountcommunication.com%2Fct%2F61031772%3AW1suNUhcN%3Am%3A1%3A2339255778%3A8C3CD14D1ABD0FCCA0109A5FCF5DC688%3Ar&data=05%7C01%7Cwsboh%40sboh.wa.gov%7C9a0e3c763822404e789308dabeb12cf8%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C638031965505636701%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=pAqUtFv4hSun%2FBQ03O8BU%2BULWgSeJsT6gHM296b0pTc%3D&reserved=0>



* THE EPOCH TIMES: GROWING NUMBER OF GOVERNORS REJECT COVID
VACCINES FOR SCHOOL ENTRY AFTER CDC VOTE
<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fparacom.paramountcommunication.com%2Fct%2F61031773%3AW1suNUhcN%3Am%3A1%3A2339255778%3A8C3CD14D1ABD0FCCA0109A5FCF5DC688%3Ar&data=05%7C01%7Cwsboh%40sboh.wa.gov%7C9a0e3c763822404e789308dabeb12cf8%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C638031965505636701%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=kjfOtm9V%2B2DaJ1027cnKScJI%2F%2FZ1duhHVo7T4LGVP6Y%3D&reserved=0>

* NEWS AU: COVID POLL: A PULSE CHECK OF AUSTRALIA AS WE EXIT THE
PANDEMIC
<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fparacom.paramountcommunication.com%2Fct%2F61031774%3AW1suNUhcN%3Am%3A1%3A2339255778%3A8C3CD14D1ABD0FCCA0109A5FCF5DC688%3Ar&data=05%7C01%7Cwsboh%40sboh.wa.gov%7C9a0e3c763822404e789308dabeb12cf8%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C638031965505636701%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=fp5Uk7bwNvgQbTqamsfAeOHEuOtCUH9U44m2eRA5iGo%3D&reserved=0>

* TWITTER: GOV KIM REYNOLDS TWEET
<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fparacom.paramountcommunication.com%2Fct%2F61031775%3AW1suNUhcN%3Am%3A1%3A2339255778%3A8C3CD14D1ABD0FCCA0109A5FCF5DC688%3Ar&data=05%7C01%7Cwsboh%40sboh.wa.gov%7C9a0e3c763822404e789308dabeb12cf8%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C638031965505636701%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=JuzzJ21DCJrZQlDmzFUEiUpBK5YOh4c6iWmKbjQ%2BVvM%3D&reserved=0>

* TWITTER: GOV GREG GIANFORTE
<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fparacom.paramountcommunication.com%2Fct%2F61031776%3AW1suNUhcN%3Am%3A1%3A2339255778%3A8C3CD14D1ABD0FCCA0109A5FCF5DC688%3Ar&data=05%7C01%7Cwsboh%40sboh.wa.gov%7C9a0e3c763822404e789308dabeb12cf8%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C638031965505792944%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=1WhZCOLdzHlcNem%2Bs3GUHHUcSH7U31K3kb1Z0tQHKO4%3D&reserved=0>

* REUTERS: CALIFORNIA TO END SALES OF GASOLINE-ONLY CARS BY 2035
<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fparacom.paramountcommunication.com%2Fct%2F61031777%3AW1suNUhcN%3Am%3A1%3A2339255778%3A8C3CD14D1ABD0FCCA0109A5FCF5DC688%3Ar&data=05%7C01%7Cwsboh%40sboh.wa.gov%7C9a0e3c763822404e789308dabeb12cf8%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C638031965505792944%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=gJZJ1L6PICgz1ky1Igp25A9nk%2B2%2B%2Bi5xz08huu7pc44%3D&reserved=0>

* THE EPOCH TIMES: OXFORD SET TO CUT ITS FAMOUS TRAFFIC JAMS BY
DEGREES
<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fparacom.paramountcommunication.com%2Fct%2F61031778%3AW1suNUhcN%3Am%3A1%3A2339255778%3A8C3CD14D1ABD0FCCA0109A5FCF5DC688%3Ar&data=05%7C01%7Cwsboh%40sboh.wa.gov%7C9a0e3c763822404e789308dabeb12cf8%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C638031965505792944%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=ZoEhgVjik5qyXx6AoB%2FEqCaLYKYC%2F0ie4JFq3uo5OZk%3D&reserved=0>

* KENT ONLINE: CANTERBURY CITY COUNCIL TRAFFIC BAN MOVES STEP FORWARD
DESPITE OPPOSITION
<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fparacom.paramountcommunication.com%2Fct%2F61031779%3AW1suNUhcN%3Am%3A1%3A2339255778%3A8C3CD14D1ABD0FCCA0109A5FCF5DC688%3Ar&data=05%7C01%7Cwsboh%40sboh.wa.gov%7C9a0e3c763822404e789308dabeb12cf8%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C638031965505792944%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=x8LFoCqDUH9Apvv7WAFdq%2Bkh5FLl3vNwPmlW3TIt6NY%3D&reserved=0>

* HIGHWIRE: ICAN NATIONAL POLL RESULTS MIXED ON MANDATES, CLEAR ON
MEDICAL FREEDOM
<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fparacom.paramountcommunication.com%2Fct%2F61031780%3AW1suNUhcN%3Am%3A1%3A2339255778%3A8C3CD14D1ABD0FCCA0109A5FCF5DC688%3Ar&data=05%7C01%7Cwsboh%40sboh.wa.gov%7C9a0e3c763822404e789308dabeb12cf8%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C638031965505792944%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=iCTOkVd0Wd1c6IghzJwAQhBBE0%2FVCZNyl%2F3i1TrUhyc%3D&reserved=0>

* FOX: NEW YORK SUPREME COURT REINSTATES ALL EMPLOYEES FIRED FOR
BEING UNVACCINATED, ORDERS BACKPAY
<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fparacom.paramountcommunication.com%2Fct%2F61031781%3AW1suNUhcN%3Am%3A1%3A2339255778%3A8C3CD14D1ABD0FCCA0109A5FCF5DC688%3Ar&data=05%7C01%7Cwsboh%40sboh.wa.gov%7C9a0e3c763822404e789308dabeb12cf8%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C638031965505792944%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=2NNsvr20l9Scs6b2BxnceCKz87pDSN8vsP1UTLIw1Qw%3D&reserved=0>

* NEW YORK COURT DOC
<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fparacom.paramountcommunication.com%2Fct%2F61031782%3AW1suNUhcN%3Am%3A1%3A2339255778%3A8C3CD14D1ABD0FCCA0109A5FCF5DC688%3Ar&data=05%7C01%7Cwsboh%40sboh.wa.gov%7C9a0e3c763822404e789308dabeb12cf8%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C638031965505792944%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=%2FvBqwI6ESWkCUnVqL0JanklDX6JcbJcD8C4KuXq4s9k%3D&reserved=0>



* WEB MD: OVER 333,000 HEALTHCARE WORKERS LEFT JOBS IN 2021, REPORT
SAYS
<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fparacom.paramountcommunication.com%2Fct%2F61031783%3AW1suNUhcN%3Am%3A1%3A2339255778%3A8C3CD14D1ABD0FCCA0109A5FCF5DC688%3Ar&data=05%7C01%7Cwsboh%40sboh.wa.gov%7C9a0e3c763822404e789308dabeb12cf8%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C638031965505792944%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=YL5SRyqJpsEEtZSUTwbj0iZKz%2BIq0bdltYEZwOuK4nw%3D&reserved=0>

JD SUPRA: CMS HIKES PAYMENT FOR COVID-19 INPATIENTS TREATED WITH NEW
DRUGS, LINKS IT TO 20% BONUS
<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fparacom.paramountcommunication.com%2Fct%2F61031784%3AW1suNUhcN%3Am%3A1%3A2339255778%3A8C3CD14D1ABD0FCCA0109A5FCF5DC688%3Ar&data=05%7C01%7Cwsboh%40sboh.wa.gov%7C9a0e3c763822404e789308dabeb12cf8%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C638031965505792944%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=1qag8GiCL3LCF%2B0d4QVnk29cDd7wwrMNKaNEkdeAAOE%3D&reserved=0>

*

* JNP: RENAL AND LIVER INJURY FOLLOWING THE TREATMENT OF COVID-19 BY
REMDESIVIR
<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fparacom.paramountcommunication.com%2Fct%2F61031785%3AW1suNUhcN%3Am%3A1%3A2339255778%3A8C3CD14D1ABD0FCCA0109A5FCF5DC688%3Ar&data=05%7C01%7Cwsboh%40sboh.wa.gov%7C9a0e3c763822404e789308dabeb12cf8%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C638031965505949316%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=Z2DaoLa%2BkzPjjvzKkEe7I0Lyf8dI%2FTAWQN2sLu2oDwg%3D&reserved=0>

* FRONTIERS: ACUTE KIDNEY INJURY ASSOCIATED WITH REMDESIVIR: A
COMPREHENSIVE PHARMACOVIGILANCE ANALYSIS OF COVID-19 REPORTS IN FAERS
<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fparacom.paramountcommunication.com%2Fct%2F61031786%3AW1suNUhcN%3Am%3A1%3A2339255778%3A8C3CD14D1ABD0FCCA0109A5FCF5DC688%3Ar&data=05%7C01%7Cwsboh%40sboh.wa.gov%7C9a0e3c763822404e789308dabeb12cf8%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C638031965505949316%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=J7ZxRTwiPEsw6dbw1S0CG0yKH5Rv0bGzy%2B7uEwZPDLU%3D&reserved=0>

* LIVE SCIENCE: NEARLY 9 IN 10 COVID-19 PATIENTS WHO ARE PUT ON A
VENTILATOR DIE, NEW YORK HOSPITAL DATA SUGGESTS
<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fparacom.paramountcommunication.com%2Fct%2F61031787%3AW1suNUhcN%3Am%3A1%3A2339255778%3A8C3CD14D1ABD0FCCA0109A5FCF5DC688%3Ar&data=05%7C01%7Cwsboh%40sboh.wa.gov%7C9a0e3c763822404e789308dabeb12cf8%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C638031965505949316%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=789i505N2OZdA%2FIRBimLO4umrfcxTkpdsE2d89tSlNg%3D&reserved=0>

* CONGRESS.GOV: RIGHT TO TRY BILL
<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fparacom.paramountcommunication.com%2Fct%2F61031788%3AW1suNUhcN%3Am%3A1%3A2339255778%3A8C3CD14D1ABD0FCCA0109A5FCF5DC688%3Ar&data=05%7C01%7Cwsboh%40sboh.wa.gov%7C9a0e3c763822404e789308dabeb12cf8%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C638031965505949316%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=zD84ACS7ZnaVRa3FDvAcot%2FCuPRWQei476QwjPwWRjw%3D&reserved=0>

Sincerely,

Rita Childs,
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